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J'aiuili) iteli>a|)aj)tr.....23ejt»titcit to Agriculture^ literature, ttie iWeetjauie Arts, auit ©enerat Stntelligence.
VOL. VI.

KO. 34.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THtliSDAY, MARCH 10, 185iJ.

rUBLIS HEb EVEBV THURSDAY MORNNG BV such as would terrify Ihu fetnaleA that live in an unusual talent for mimicry.

He could imi-| men ever showed so little of the moral (ch.sc. is generally accurate and profon’mi, logical and know, of' turn you off
Soma fabulous eragreat, cities.
tate every thing, from the crowing of a cook to j iih more reverence, Says one of his critics, convincing : it does not deal wiili men, but sion, for yotfr memory to chew for a cud till
‘ One day, wheh her husband was absent as the bellowing of a bull, and so naturally ns to and one who apparently knew him personally. with principles, the provable iDiilbeura'.ies ofj^oir were old enotilgli to seo how you had been
At No. 3 1-2 Boutelle Block, Main Slrvtt.
usual, looking after his cattle, this woman look deceive even the animals themselves.
lliin- I’oG would Imve been a mocker and a sneercr ; art. Its sirongl^st point, llio strongest pblnl,! tooled. And I'd never wear sucb a fashionable
ipH. MAXHAH.
D+N’t B. WINO.
some clothes to the river hank for the purpose ning down towards tho bank, he crouched be but he wanted the perception of reverential ill fact, of all Foe’s writings, is its singular ; gown flirit yrtu couldn’t climb on ray In'p wlienTERMS.
of washing them. Tlie river was the only wa hind some yucca hu.vhes, and commenced wliin- lhiii"s to give them sufllcieiit iiiipoi-tatice to be powcr'of analysis. Il ihere is mrylhinig to he , ever ihe (it look you ; oi refuse,to kiss you for_
If paid in advance, or within ohe rooDth,
®1.50 ter near the rancho, Bnd_ by thus carrying, the hin and barking like a young puppy. Basil mocked. The same fact iicoouiils for an iib- got Ml, Poe is pretty sure to get ifl il ; and if | fein' you’d riifllii my curls, or rtiy collar, or^fiy.
[f paid withiiY six months,
.
«
*
1^75 clothes to il, she saved herself the trouble of also concealed himself among the bushes.
iSence of ihnt morbid remorse, and sense of du there is really iiotiiing, he can make us forget the ; temper—not a bit of it I ttnH <hen y tfii itrimild
If p&id vPitliin the year, ...
*
3.00 fetching the water a good way ; besides, there
'>'8 with
wi'h yourr rfiefry lii'ugh, and your
In a few seconds, several alligators were ty unfulfilled, which marks so distiiielly all the fuel hy his .sephisiries, and earl ereale shadows, j P“y me
la-|. little
hitlu eoiifiiling
eqnfiiling hand slid over trustingly in
•
Most kindsof Country Produce taken.in pay was a broad, soiootli stone by the bank where seen swimming over tho bayou, coming from writings of Byron, and most authors of dis whicli he passu.s off on us as substuiices Siu-1
she was accustomed to beat out her linen. Her all sides-at once. They were not lofig in tinction. Ill Poe’s writings ihere is despair, deiil.s in cnmpo.-iiliini
mont.
^
rCiid hi:
his aeeoiinl ofi ■n’llLA- <
'--K.
-itinn should rCad
Oh ! I fell you, rdy Ihfle pets, Fanny is sick
Ho paper discontinued until allarrcarngottrc little daughter accompanied her, carrying one reaching the hank where Francois lay conceal hopelessness, and the eelioes of a melanehniy, lliu manner 111 which he composed• The Ka-'
in, nhd
of the bundles.
of din,
and strife,
si
and envy, andf uncJiaritnblepaid, except at the option of the pu^hshern.
ed, and, foremost of all, a large male crawled touching lu those who read with a l•l■menll)rllnc^.- "Ven.’’ ;
'
‘ On reaching the spot, the woman filled her out of the water. Ho was calculating, no of his broken life ; hut iiowlierc in them does
The .s'elioOl of lilenilnio to whieli Poe be iiess ; and Pd rallier, hy ten thbusand, live in a
vessels with water, and commenced her work i doubt, on making a meal of something ; hut he “ conscii nee, riiused, sit boldly on her throne." longs, and ol which he is eerlainly llie imisler, lilile world full of fresh, guileless, loving little
lyhile the child, having nothing else to occupy was doomed to disappointment, and worse than The ideas of right and wrong am ns leeblu in is one ihiit Wu-thurunglily dislike._._T!-nee,s of ehihlreU, than in lliis great museum lull of
her, began to gather some ripe guavas, pluck that, for the sharp crack of Basil’s rifle rang h<8 eliains of thoiiglit as in the literature of il are to he found among most iiiodui ii niiiions ; such dry, dusty, wilhered hearts I
PRXBNDBHIP.
ing them from a tree that grew out from the upon ihe^ air, and the hideous reptile rolled ancient Greece. The radical depravity of ii hnt it is of compiinr.ively a recent growili.—
FiNNt
There is a charm of heavenly birth-,
bank, Bnd hung somewhat over the river.— over in the mud, and after sprawling about for simply analytical mind, and the inisforluiios of When and where it imole its first appearanee
Though feW| alas! may know its worth,
While the Indian mother was thus engaged, a while lay motionless. He was quite dead, a broken life, made Poo soinelinies a drunkard. is not, pei-hups, easy lo determine ; we hIkmiUI
lloMK.— Home Ilf a winter’s night, when
Or claim the peerless prize ;
'Tis sometimes fragile as a beam,
she was startled by a wild scream and a plunge,' as the well-aimed rifle had sent a bullet right That he was not a confirmed drunkard, how; -say that its hirih-placit was Cfeimany. and iis the wind lilows cliill. the sky is overcast, mid
That lights the tracery of a dream,
that were heard almost together j and, on look into his eye. ever; is testified to by Iill liis friends and ac accoucheurs Ooellie, .Schiller, and KoUehuetjj ihe.rtrot-’iid is wet nnd freezing, is the pleaiant-'
Wmch FaneJ^.'s web supplies.
ing round'she saw her child just sinking in the
. e.sl place on uarilu No matter how homely the
Basil and Francois now -showed lliomselves quaintances, and proved hy the excellence ol The Sorrows of Wel ler,” and r.
*T!8 frail when p)ac'^ in treacherous hands.
water. At the same lime, she beheld a hide —ns they did not care to waste their ammuni his writings. IBs nervous temperament was hers.’’of the two first, and the miiny liignhri- roimi, how scant ol furiiilure, howl cramped,
That reckless fend Its gllltenug bands,
ous object—a huge caiman—making for the tion by shooting any more—and the rest of the didienlc to a degree. Wliat would hav'u hard-- ous dnimas of the last, inoculating the leading hu.w old,—it's '• hoinc'wliere Ih'e Acari is.’’ A
Unconscious of its worth ; But strong and lasting when it finds
spot. Filled with borror^the woman dropped alligators, seeing them, swam off faster than ly cxhihirlitcd anerther man, made him frunlie; world, especially in Kogliuid, the warrmilcd., 3""^ fn'8. a pleasant hftok,-iVilh two or three
Protcefion in congenial minds,
her linen and rushed out upon the bank. She they had conic. By the aid of Lucion’s liatcli- "so frail was his physique, a single glass of wine ooiinlry of fog.s nnd " blue.s.” Upon ihirhit- i
'"'cs lo listen and «0Vk while they listen,
And then-^*ti8 heaven on earth !
did not hesitate a moment, but plunged into the el, the largest teeth were knocked out of the would intoxmnie him ; he has eVeti been known ter fruit fed Sirs. Uadcliffc and a host o( tor- '-•* holh soiisihle and cCWfoVl'nble. Tliey are
The charm I sing is Friendship^ glow,
river which buried her to the neck. At that jaws of the one that had been killed, and the to have lie'en intoxicated hy strong coffee.
gotlon iiiiilalorif—“ The Minerva Pre.ss
; ll'•'*'■t comforls, real sonl-reitcriitV^ enjoyineiils,
Which, true and pure^ in weal dr woe,
moment the child rose to the surface. The horrid carcass was left where it lay. to feed
Changes never, never 5
With most men drinking is a source of pleas who were killed off hy Ihe luyillliy geiiim of 1 whi.ch no oilier condition affords. Lot the wiiol
But 'mid the toils and cares of life,
mother seized her by the arms,-Bnd was about the wolves and vultures, or any thing else that ure, a gratification of the appetite ; with liiin, Waller Scott. Monk Lewis was the last of 'sl'r up ilip firh mid lead iho loinkr.—
Us cold and heartless, selHsh strife.
raising her out of the water, when the caiman chose to make a meal of it.
after he had tasted_lhe first ylas.s, it was u dis Ihe school wlionppemed openly, nnd the last 'I’lm "■“''Id outside is oflilllecoiisequencecomNothing can it sever ! >
the world inside. Who cares lor
swept forward open-mouthed, caught the limbs
After cooking a pot of coffee and a venison ease, a mania, a madness. When ilie poison 10 strike his dealh’s-head and ero.ss-bones'rtiig. ! I»"'e'l
Some birds, when wintry shades draw nigli,
of the little girl, and with one crunch of hi4 steak for supper, our adventurers spread their had passed Ids lips, he would go at once to a 111 its more spiritual form oT mehiiieholv mid the wind. Draw nromid the stand, and amid
To brighter, sunnier climes will fly.
powerful jaws severed them from the body. buffalo robes within the tent, and went to rest bar and drink off glass niter glass, as fa.st as it mismilhropy il iiifceled ihe poeliy of ilyroii j'I'C Sewh'ig' oji ctiie side add kniiliog (ni ilm
And play'mong smiling flbwers:
The little girl screamed again ; but it was her for the night.
So many friends tliut flutter near,
could he poured out, till hi.s faculties wereswal- mid his host of imrialors. In Frmiee it is the i o'lmr, eoolrive l„ stir up the olemeitls of kindAre startled if a cloud appear,
last scream. When the mother struggled Ip
Next morning they were a.stir by daybreak, lowe.d up, and his rea-soii lost. That his intox- esscilial idemenl of the nwsi populwr.JltrVcliL|-U^^j^-JLi»LJUtLkl‘jbdiR!li8-l*i^
_And_fly to F^rtune^s bowers.____ _______
the-shoreT-and-laidrthffTntntlaiedbodjnjpoir and after iTreakfRsttng licartTlyTThey saddleff ieatiun nnd its coiiseqiicnt effects diminished of Eiigeiie Hue and George Sand ; "disloi ting ! "*8"^ 'V'hen reading palls Irt coiiversalion,
But through cold winter'^ howling blast,
the bank, the child had ceased to breathe.
their horses and resumed their journey.
Ihe quantity of his intellectual products ihefoj llicir delineations of passion and the inner lift and If' that gives out hflftg on the apples and
The snow'bird lingei^ to the last,
‘
For
some
moments
sat
the
wretched
mother,
can.be
but little doubt ; but we do not believe of man. Brillimit they ceiiainly are, those i'''ckory nuts. .Ply yourselves wilh good cheer
And cbimips with delight;
gazing upon the still quivering remains. At
llio fire in your slovii mid m your
So Friendship true will ne'er depart,
Edgar A. Poe.
that il at all impaired the force or beauty of French novelists, bin disen.sed wilh false sen. ;«">>
But nestle still around the heart,
intervals she stooped down and kissed the pale,
The last number of the National Magazine bis mind, any more Ilian opium did lliut of Col tiineiit and sensihiliiy, and rotten lo the core- i ''““'t hlazmg in umsoii. You can’t begin lo
in sunshine and in night.
withering lips. She did not weep. I have
In America il bus touclied much tlial Haw-' >">a3"ic, llioso of you tlnit have never trie.d
has a very interesting article on this puzzle to eridge. The writings of bulb lliese extraordi
True Friendship thrills the yielding mind,
said she was an Indian. They do not act as
sovereign balm for all menial ills, an
nary men are truthful representatives of ilicir Ihoriie has wnitcn.niid liiealhes llirougli near- ! "i
Like the soft breathing of the wind
critics
and
metaphysicians,
Ihe
closing
portion
the whites do ; but, any liow, her anguish was
minds. Kublali KImn, and the Ancient Mari ly all the poems inid tiile.s of Poe. Hjyic'.e Ids eveding thus spent affords. If you are ltaras.sThat in iEolia's strings
too keen to allow her tears to flow.- She did of which—containing a somewhat novel, (hough ner are the distempered crealiohs of opium ; I dentil it has fastened upon our younger auihors,'! eiEhr'IrtiiMitifsyrdts'JIjrifDlnfR'il in'yoiir TellSif-men'
So sweetly plays : its gentle voice
Doth make the«heart with heart rejoice,
not scream or call for help. Il could be of no evidently just estimate of the man and bis nnd The Raven, Dlalunie, and most of Poe's j the ladies especially : for inslanee, Alice Carey i or s'uH’eriiig from any jflho Ihuusmid vuxnliuns
And heavenly music sings.
use now. It was loo late. She knew there works—will be found below :
prose tales, are the shadows of mania a polu. and Caroliiie Cheesebru. (Urili of whose last and cares ihni beset the piilliway of the best of
Ah ! few the generous'impulse know
was no one near—no one witliin miles of her.
Over all that Poe has written hangs a starless I books are decidedly, unlieallhy ; the one regii- us, you will lliid a relief from all of il in a
Since
tlie
days
of
Otway
and
Savage,
no
Of joys that from pure fountains flow,
Wheh she raised her. eyes from the mangled
night of desolation, the jilmdow of insimily.— I larly kills liijr cliariiclers at the end of the slo- ! lioine whitdi you have made comforlablo and
And, gushing from their source,
corpse, it was only 1o rest them upon the literary man- of any eminence has led so un No thoroughly sane man in suaiid heyilih could ry, Ihe other reduces ihem lo nie.re nhsirac- j liiippy. Bet Ihe wind howl, then—why should
Move taintless onward from their birth,
To crvstal spheres beyond t[ie earth,
black water; and there, under the sliadow of certain and nomadic a life. In his own person have written the tales of Poe. There is an ; lions ill lier inelaphysieiil peine furte et dure.— I you I'iirc, who me thus blest ?—^Toledo Blade.
ifor turn froin out their course.
'
the guava bushes, swam the hideous reptile, to and destiny he realized all tlie neglect of Grub- air of sickness and morbidness about lliein, q I The lendeiicy of this liienituro—we might cull j
street, with a burning core in his heart that a
and fio, Ha had swallowed the morsel, and
After “ weeks and months in friendship ppssed,”
tt.ill.tiDXlis AND StJNDAT.—In ouf larger
habitue of Grub-street has seldom possessed— feeling of incipient madness. Ilis walk'of lile il Ihe dyspeptic school--is lo make its readers ;
Itcvealing thoughts and feelings fast,
was eagerly watching for more.
Then ‘‘ disappointments cTiill ?”
the unquenchable fire of genius. For a man is not in towns nnd cities, but iiineng loiiibsanil ; niihealliiy and unhappy, It mercilessly ex- i cities, ci-iiiiiiily here in New Y’ork, one of Ihe
‘ The countenance of the woman betrayed a
sepulchers; his companions mid drmiialie per poses the de|Uhs iiml secret.s^of Ihe hcurl, lay- ' many signs of the presence of tho foreign popuNo I no 1 the current 0 f life’s boon
Clogs not the genial course so soon,
mingled expression of agony and vengeance. of his genius lo lead the life that he did ; for sonas are not men mid women, but spirits, spec ing bare lo llie- eyes of all wbat but few are i lutimi auioiig us, is llie etiaiige-which-it is inakliim’lo
be
In
want,
ns
lie
generally
was,
there
But flows with pleasure still!
All at once a thought seemed to strike her—a
must have been some cause, or the world was ters, demons. In the hands of any hut a pro strong eriougb lo survey unharmed—'llie black | ing in the ijuiet and good order of the Sabbatli.
sudden resolve. She rose, and casting a look
There is a Friemlship dies not ever;
harsher to him than lo any other man of bis found artist most of Poo’s subjects would he gulfs mid eliasins of our spiritual miliirc. Il ; Hivery year drinking houses and places of riotWhich naught on earth can mar of sever;
first at the dead body and then at the caiman',
simply extravagant and disgusting; in his eoiifuses the boundaries of right and wrong, ] uus iliniisemmil are multiplying,'Chiefly, if not
'Tis deep-toneil as the heart;
class.
_
:
hurried off to the house. In a few minutes she
hands, however, they are wonderfully cffeiilive removes the ancient landmarks of faith Kild | e.tclusil oly, Ihe resort of furefgneri, on that
And the whispering spirit in me tells
There
i.s
something
to
be
said
in
behalf
of
'Tvvill live for nyc where union divells.
came back, bringing with her a long spear. It
Ihe fallen poet; not lo excuse or extenuate his and fine. The terrors of Mrs. Badclifl'c nnd morality, and leagues itself'with darknes! geii- ! day, Tho streets are IhrungC'd with greater
For notinng cap it part I
was the hunting spear of her husband—^oflcn
faults, but to make both them and him- more Monk Lewis are not lo be conipijred with those erglly, reversing the very life and mission of iiniiibers nf merry ones gojng to'and from the
used by him in his encounters with the Brazil
It sheds n hulo on mir lives,
we experience in reading bis weird nnd witch nil lileralure and art, viit.: the pfoiitolion of pleasure gardens in-the suburbs. „..,.Deuler.s
As pure as heHren-born b-yrnpnthief
ian tiger, and other fierce creatures of the for fully known. Thus far his meinoirs have been ing crcnlion.s; Ihe most spiritual of their ter joy and gladness, nnd undying faith in the good busy III sho|i.t, and hucksters at their stalls, in
Can give to anght below.
singularly,
superficial,
(our
sketch,
of
course,
est. She brought also several other articles—
Though outward ills and storms assail.
comes under the same condemnation.) confined rors have something ehildish in ih'-in, are loo mid beiiuliluL What wo wmil is not darUiiess, some parts of the city, are 110 longer rain
True Friendship's Joys will still prevail,
a lasso, some cords of the pita, and a couple of
lo merely outward facts, liis body-life, and have much akin lo life blue fire and red ochre blood hut light ; not llioriis in our pmli, bill roses, sights. Among these no dnutil, ‘ iiaYives ’ are
And outlive durltest woe.
knive.-.
been written by indifferent friends or open foes. of the cheap melodramas ; while his arc in Ihu mid everywhere dew mid Ire.stmess. 'I'be lll- lu be found (some, perhaps, even deseiiidants
• On arriving at the hank, she looked anx
Let FricndMiip then, all hearts unite,
They
have been cruel, needlessly cruel. We I highest degree poetical, woi king npon the most j eralure wliicli does not give us this, mid doi-s of Ihe Piiriliins) who, Imwovef, are far from
In Love and Wisitinn's inirest light,
iously over. The caiman was still there; awd dissect the dead, not to show our skill in anat spiritual and siiperiialurul elomenls of oiir ho- I not imikn IIS happier and butler is not true mid being Ihu iiiajoriiy. Hot it i.i tile rulh-uad in
That brightens all along;
she turned and stood a moment as if consider omy, and how well we can cut and hack, but ing. We cannot resist their unourihly beauty good, but, ill .spite of ils .lii.aiilly mid sOl/llinity„ our aremiBs, oil .Sunday, tlial tells''the fact —
When after years to all .shall prove
ing what to do. Her mind was soon made up ; lo delect the cause of llieii disease, that it may nnd sublimity ; we sliudder at il, fear il, know false and pernicious. '• By llieir frUils yoalinU' llie car filled wilh foreigners, wlilcli, hut for
The power of holy Frlendsliip’s love,—
Tile charm of this my song.
and bending forward she thrust the spear ■be a lesson nnd a warning lo us. The most il to be evil, and yet are fascinated by il, and knowjliuui,”
’ tliom, might rest at Ihu depot on that day. Thu
Watervjlie, Feb.’2'2,’.03.
,
W.
lengthwise ihroBgh what remained of her chid’s prominent of Poe’s vices is generally under cannot leave it. “ Tho hook hath a demon.”
city companies would find it a losing business
body I
lo keep their conveyanres and ngunta going uii
I From Iho Ulivo Briuicli.
stood to have been drunkenness. For drunk There is a strange unoarlhly spirituality about
' It was a fearfuj act, but the feeling of re enness there can be no gopd excuse. The on Poe’s mind, witching like ilial of our dreams ;
Children’# BighW.____ ___ ^ Hiiiidiiy, were il not for tlieir German mid
venge was strong within her. ,She next caugl)l ly excuse, in Poe’s case, was bis peculiar tem we are powerless in liis dotnain of lliought.—
Men’s Bights ! Women’s Highls f 1 ilirnw Irish piiTronnge. 'The convenience, indeed, is'
the blade of the spear—now red^wiih blood— perament, nnd llie niiforiunale circumstance! We do not overrate The Fall of the Huiiso of down the gnunllel for Children’s Rights ! Yes, taken advunlugu of by our own oilizens, R-M! ..
A STORY FOR BOYS.
and placing llie knives lenglliwise, so that tliey fif Ills early-life. When Ihe merest child, a Usher when wo say that il is the most adinira- little'pels, E'anny E'ern's about ‘ Inkin'notes,’ often a great neeuminud.atjun to cbu’ruh goers, '
The Indian Mother and Caiman.
might serve as barbs, lied them firmly upon il fatherless and motherless babe, he was placed hie thing of the kind in the whole range of mid she'll ‘ print ’em, loo,’ if you don’t gel your hut they would ntfl he enough lo support it —
with the pita cord. Close up to these she push in the chnrge of slrmvgers. At five years bl English literature. Onu oause-ol' tlie |)Ower dues, .Site has seen you sealed liy a pleasant Wo owe it lo Ihe strangers who have come
FTom the Boy Hunters," by Capt. Reid. *
ed tlie mangled body, and then looped the lasso age—lif biographical dales are lo> be trusted—; of Poe’s stories is tlieir intense suponialuial- windo'V, in a railroad Car, with your bright iiinong us. But whatever be the advantage,
There il, perhaps, no part of America ^here lightly to the shaft of the .spear. The other he was left at school in another hemisphere, ness, and anotlier the artistic manner in whicli eyes dancing with delight at the prospect of all the loss in tlie end will exceed the gain, solar
the alligators protv to a greater size, and are end she made fast to the trunk of the guava away from his foster-parents, and Ili(;.ir guar they are woiked up, Ihe effect being in all cases Ihe pretty things you were going to see, forci Its the rest of Ihe holy Sabbath Is a teinpurai
more fierce in their nature, than upon the Mag- tree—for she well knew that her own strength dianship and walclil'iilness, where he remained of tlie inosi legitimale order. If llie world uf' bly ejected by joide overgrown Napoleon who iH well ns a spiritual beiicfll lo a peo|ile, espec
-dalena, ftid oilier great rivers that run into it. would avail but little against such a monster as' five or six years ; tlie most important years in letters has ever hud a thorough anil gi'eiit nr- fancied your place, and thought in bis wisdom ially to the people of a city-—for iiulliiiig has
These rivers flow through a low country witli- the caiman.
. v
his life. Those of us who in youth attended list, Poe is that inmi. No other modern, save lliat cbildrim bad no taste tor u.ny thing hut ■iuiie more lo make the sacred day uiilihu it
in the tropics j their climate is of the holiest- ‘ When all was ready slie poised the shaft, largo schools, at a dislance’lrom home, know Tennyjoii, is so versed in.,the. philosophy
. r - of sugar candy. I'Vnny Fern knew better. She self, than this incessant sireum of crowded car
kind, and consequently most suitable to the de- and flung spear, body and all, iiito the water. too well their pernicious liabilities ; and those 8f""-'isin, and so capable of brmguig it lo bear knew that Ihe pretty trees and flowers, and riages, with the sound of their wheels and
velopment of the gicat reptiles. The indolent Then taking the tope in her hand, she crouch- of us who did not attend them, may gather “I’”"
curnpositions. The only draw- bright blue'sky gave your lilile suol a thrill of horses, and the jingling o( tlieir bells penetrat
character of the natives, too,—half Indian, half- etl-heliiiid the bushes to await 'the result.
someddea-of-whaMliey are from Hie pages of,
wilh Inin is, tlial Ins walk is narrow, and delight, though you could not loll why j nnd ing Ihe silence of the aaneiuary. Tho cliange
Spanish,—prevents them from nttaeking and
.‘ She liad not long to wait. Tlie reptile, Hood, Dickens, and Tliackoray. Just when i
healtliy. Of the between fifty she knew that hig.inui!'s soul was a great deal has been a marked one, We recollect our feel
destroying these creatures with that energy thirsting for more blood, saw the tempting iiiot- ids strange mind, that needed so careful a train and sixty stories, long and short, good, bad, sliialler llian yours, to ^il there and read a slii- ings last summer on the first Sunday, When the
that is exhibited by the inhabitants of our own sel. and darting forward seized it in his huge ing, was forming for good or ill, when he should and indifferent, in Ids volumes, we euniiol cull |ild pulilieal paper, when .sueli u glowing land- ears hud begun lo run in the Sixth Avenue-—
country. The consequence is, that llie animals, jaws, crushing it in the act. The woman re have had a father’s care, a muiher's prayers to mind a siiiglu one whicli is not perfect in it scape was hefdro him lliiit he might liiive feast what a legali;fed desecration of the day it seem
in'iheji turn, are less afraid of man, and often nialned moiionles.s, hiding her lime,
and leare(, Edgar Poe was alone in llie world, self—perfect in eOnCeplion, and perfect in fin ed his eyes upon. And she longed tu wipe ed, for the other publiu veliiules had always
make him their prey. Tlie alligators of the
‘ The caimans do not masljcale thcir'Wood. a friendless child, eonfiiied in afurgu boarding- ish. Ills style is the only style, because no away the big-tear that you didn't dare lo let kept the seventh.day of rest, and left Ihe street
Magdalena, or “ caimans,” as tliey are there Their teeth are not formed for that. Tliey are school, among all kinds of hoys and inasters, style III all—free from mifiinerisins and ‘ pets ; ’ fail; and she understood bow a little girl or boy com|iarniively quiet. Henceforth, ste reflect
called, frequently destroy natives who hy any j only, made for seizing ; and the tongue—wjiich and exposed to tlieir mingled influences. When a lilile cold and hard, it nitty bej but always, that didn't get a ride EVKltT...day in the year ed, along the nliule line of (his avetiOv^ the
unlucky accident may have fallen into the wa- j diey ciinnut <;xlend forward—only serves to lie Was eleven he was recalled to America, pel- clear, concise, mid elegant, and; wliat is- still should not be quite able lo swallow that great Sabbath will bo unotlier day } bow iniicbof its
lers frequented by them. Not nnfrequenlly 1 assist them in swallowing. In a few moments led and flattered andemessed—he was so clev belter, always direct mid to ibo point. There big lump in the lliroiit, as be or she.s.al jiliiimcil smietity. in the eyes of the inhabitants Is forev
the boatmen (bogadores) who navigate the, riv- die body had disappeared down the capacious er mid handsome—mid cultiviiled iiilelleelual- i.s no writing for the sake of writing ; no say down in a^dark erowiled corqer of the car, iir- er gone ! Willi what different associaliuns Will
er Alagdaleiia in their bogus, or flat boats, drop llii'OAl of the iiionsler.
the young espevially regard it, as they look
Seeing Ibis, the
_ly lo the utmost. When fourteen, which is sel ing fine things because they happened lo come stea>l uf silliog by that pleasant window.
overboard, and liecoine ilie prey of the Cui- man suddenly sprung to her feel, mi^ dragged dom considered the age ol di.screlion, he is into his head : every paragraph is as clusi; and
Yes, nnd Fanny lias seen you suinulimes, from their doors and windows at What their
nians, as sailors on llie ocean do of sharks.— violently upon the rope, and Ihe next inonicnl piqeed in a university fmiioHS for its dissipa as compuci as if il liad been pressed in a vice. when you've been mullled up lu the tip uf your parents would have thought a profauatioii.—
As a poet Poe tanks high, although most little nose in woolen wrappers, in u close crowd Hut we are gelling used lo il. We shall toon
These boatmen sometimes carry rifles for the a wild'scream announced that she hud succeed tion and want of nioralily. Before lie was
purpose of shooting the caimans ; yet there are ed in her intention.s. The barbed blades had cigli'een lie wandered ihiough Europe, living of lii:i poetry is unreadable. Save the “ Ra ed church, nodding your little drowsy heads, have the same in 'Broadway, and then the
but few destroyed in this way,as the bogadores taken hold, and the cuiniun was seemed !
as he could ; i'el'.irning, he was placed in u rail- ven," and one..or two similar -poems, Ihe sooii- , and keoping lime lo llie sixih-//e and seVeillh-' Whole city will be Used lo il, Our old preju
are too niucli occupied in nuvjgaling (heir ■ ‘ Finding himself.lhus eaughi, (iic huge mon iiary school, to learn ihe art of inutheiiialical er ihe muss of it dies the belter lor bis leputa-l/j'j ,,(',,0,00 laniipoua tiieologian, whose preacli- dices and notions will hate worn awny. For
crafts; and, moreover, it is a very ditlicUU ster dived to the butioin, then rose iigaih, bel murder ; before he was twenty he was a dis- tion. i\ here it is good, ihere is no mi.siake t
pave been high Dutch lu you, had eigners will have eiiiiglilened Us. Sunday in
New Yoik may ore long vie wilh that at Paris
tiling lo kill aij "alligator by n shot. You can lowing loudly and lashing Ihe wiiler into fuain, , carded son, as hi.s lather had been before liiin, about it; il hill,the seid of iramoitaliiy on it. you been wide awake.
only do it by sending the bullet into bis eye, ns the blood all the while riinningjrom his •I”"''*.] fill oil'jivitlionl even the cusloniafy siiilliiig ; When it aecum|}lishes anything, it uecoinplisli-1 And she has seen yon silling like little nu- or Vienna.—[N. Y. Evaiig. Catholic.
,
the rest of his Lody is impervious even lo a and no.sirils. At intervals he would nisli fi'orn'' nnd dutin'j; the rest of his lile, not fur Iroiii es ii|l. Ils power and exeellenee lie in its oh-; loin,j,, n J)mlly.vciililiited selioul-rouui,
musket ball. Of course, to hit one in Ihe eye point to point—until suddenly checked hy the twenty years more, was a wanderer and poor jeelive tendency. It is soinetliiiig beyond and ; u.j||, your nervous lilile toes at just sueb an
ViClOU# Pukoocitt.—Tile Helf«»t Journal,
requires a sure aim, and a -good opportunity strong raw hide lasso—imiking the tree shake aullior, living from hand to mouth, with nut above us, soinelh'mg real and;lmigible; it does
Pourb; under ilio luiiion of u Miss Oopy 'mg notice.s uf recent ihefls in tliis city, by
when Ihe animal is lying'still upon the bank with nis great strength ; and Ibis he did fur a much in eillier at lipies—by the luhurs and not give us I oe s subjectivity, bis lieadiiclies, ^
.^y Nipper, wlio didn’t cart a rusb-lighl young lads, makes the following comment#
or on the water. When out of the water, a long while. His struggles at length grow profits of a fastidious ta'ste and a slow pon, with and licarl^hcs, and dcliiiumS ; but shapes it- wiioibcr your spine was as crooked as thp Icl- wliiuh we hope the young will read and pon
caiman may ho shot in Ihe soft, elastic skin be fainter and more feeble, and lie lay inolioiiless a wife and mother-in-law lo mailituin ; his lit scll into distinct objective ereatioiis. Now in-j
fit or not, it the Great Mogul Committee, der :
■ '
o
hind the fore shoulder ; hut this is n \ery un in tlie water. Tlirouglioul nil this scene the erary' worth hy no means recognized as it to dark chambers uiid beftlling sorrows, a lays-, byIio inarclied in once a month lo^make Ihe
“ One can but be |irtliied to observe n premother sat -pupon’the bank
certain method of killing one ; and several shots ------------------of
^ Ihe river,. at limes siiuuiu
nave been,
ueen, but
Dili iruiii
verj' imiuic
should huve
from iis
its very
nature uw
un- lie raven li^iii the slmres ol Night, mid llm re- , grand tour,’ voted her a * model sehuol^mann.’,! vailing -and inereiisin'g lertdency In our youth
Bred into his body at this pa’^t will oft#n fail in deep silence and dejected, while at iiiiei vals nvQij^(,|y creating for biro powerful enemies ram ot-Nevermoru! a knell to the poets s I y,,, «,„i ,|,at ain’t
.She has seen you, to extravagance in living, and recklessness in
k. .
.
.1.1
Ba M
• t t»
^ h W t-B A P > 1 A %/ _
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*
to prov-u fatal. ,Sonietime8 the natives of the her face would light up wilh a revengeful ex and all tho while, all the weary, hopeless years, hope and lieart; mid imw into ghoul-lmuiited, ,5,,„|
bed, just at the witi-liing hour of; manners and propriety, which are alntosl the
Magdalena catch the caimans with lassoes, and pression, as she Cast her eyes upon the mon tortured by the unqueiiehah'e lire of‘genius. uut)(l-lHndii| iitanic ullcyd of
c4 e^'preiJd, nnd
»i»fl ‘
wliei> ttoiwu
^ue8t wus I sure precunturti c!rirt^e. C^i* hofy* are in i#<y
after dragging them upon the hunk despatch ster that had robbed her of her child,
Let all these things—a many-tangled web ol mysteiious legvndgd tomb. Tliere is H di|p IUn the midille ol n delighllul 'story, that you,| much of a hurry to assume tho attributes of
them with axes ail'd spears. Notwithstanding , ‘ At length the gallop of a horse roused her good and ill—be considered, for they hadiiiiieh outline of story in il, somelliiiig that strike#: ,piNir iniseralde ‘ liille pitcher,’ was doomed men, and tlie idea tliey from lif a ' model ’ ninni,
of suggesliveness Drlioli^ ,„,y,,r lo Jjf.jrr ibe end ol ! Yesrimd she ba-s j is Unforlumilely quite erroneou.s, 'The barthis, Ihe caimans swarm upon lliese rlyers, and from'her reverie. She looked ai>jurt<l. It was lo do witli Poe’s drunkenness mid uiiliappy ‘upon
, our chords
.
are seldom molested by the inhabitants, except her husband !
.,|,o liny nml plnminet ’ lafil to you so, room, llie tio'Wliirg-ulley.and the Ibntliard saloon
end. Tliey do not indeed excuse, but they in iiiisl and vuguenesa wbieli greatly adds to il#j
at intervals, when some horrid tragedy hap
‘ The melancholy tale was soon told ; tbid some degree account for bis misconduct. But really p.jelical power. Poe’s dcfiiiiiioii of poe-^ rigidly, tlial you were driven to deceit apd ' are bad places lo look for patterns, h fs here
pens—when some unfortuiiaie victim has ^leen shortly after was carried lo those that dwell llie real key of Ihe mystery is alter all lo ho '8Y~tf>al it is the rhyllimical ciealionot beau- evasion ; and ilii'ii seen you piiiiislicd lor tlie' ibal are lenrnmLi he swagger, the airs and habsnatched off by them, torn in pitces^and de ndarest them. The grief was general; and the found in his peculiar lempefamenl.'and in the ly—is the only true one. His wMo literary very s'm your lurmentoi's ...
lielped you to com- j its of the cockney, rather than tlie dOporlfnenr
toured. When this occurs, the people, sympa sympathy that followed caused a general ri.iiiig analytical turn of his mind, which seem.s tu life was a bnllle fur ibis great principle, and iiiit. And #lie lias seen your ear# boxed y'Ust;ol the man uf business, or the man uf learniiig.thizing with the distress of their neighbor, throughout the neighborhood ; and lor several have utterly lacked the moral sense. i''rein all we hope nut ua entirely unsuccessful one- For ushard for leariiig a hole in your best pinu-i'Tire rSometnl a youth in employment lives above
awake from, their habitual apathy, collect to days afterwards a war of exteriiiiiiuiioii was that wl can gather from his writings, and all w,g,kiiow not flow long, but mmiy i» weary nge j fore, or breaking a china cup, us Ini' telling us i Iris menus, the moment he arquiie# iTseless sswj
gether end dbsihry great numbeps'of these hid- waged HgainsI the caimans.
jjjg II„ lie 11* Ananias
that we have been able to learn from lliose wlio we Imve hail all kinds of stott' mid mmstiise | "g
Ananias and
mid Sapldru
Sapldru did
did.
expensive taste* atid liabils, that moment the
wus reptiles. The story I have promised you
^This, brothers,’ said Lueien, ‘ is a true nar- knew him, be seems lo hove r,ever iuid any palmed trjuin us as poetry : agrieullore, and' And whrir by |iuliciit hibor, you had reared / desire fur money pressea Upon JiifO holder.—
illustrates an affair of this kind.
ral'ive ; and, in fact, it is only a year or two practiral knowledge of morality. He was an saline, polities and didqclic-, and wlmtever else
editiee of liny blocks (Iniier in ils iirdrilecl- He sure, young men, lliirt every eiitpi^^'yer uiilit proportions
01VIA ifk VOIIP iof
itiLt fsVfx
Kbss ..
^ FA>-mS I ^
^11.
‘ A vaquero (cattle herd) lived upon the sittee the painful incident oeeurred.’
lo your infantile
eye llatin
than fiiMVi
mry derslrtttds 4 this
intellect, not a man ; had a bruin, but not a linppened la be in the addled brains of the ver- orul
perfectly
well.'fire AA
hay F..
for» a
Magdalqnn, some miles nb«vo.lhe city of Now
* And a painful incident |t was,’ cried Basil, liearl. We do not mean that he had not pas siSur. One poet is fain to letieh us liow lu sow yialace in umnent Rome,) she Ims seen it ruth yotrth tu become sOch a man as tie' should be,
Carthagena. His palm-lhatelied ranehg, or cot wilh some excitement. ‘Thunder! it makes sions and affections, like other men, and ikiw- wheat and lornips; another, bow lu hunt and lessly kicked inte a slmttered ruin by senwe- is Itrsf, to mnke his employer’s interests hi*
tage, stood at n little distance from the bank of one bale ihe.^e monsters so. 1 feel like baving erful ones loo, when they were roMed^ie had shear sheep} w'd a Ihird, bow to cure raids body hr the bouse, whoite dinner had irot di oWn Cliief iwieresi j secffira, (tf learn thorough
the river, at a point where il was mneli infest a shot Hi one this very moment; besides, 1 wrimt the animal wilh the inlelleeltial ni.lribntcs of and fevers! Have we not Armstrong's “ Arl gested I
«
ly whatever he con of the pratciioal details ofr
ed by caimans, as the country around'.was wild a tooth for a powder charger.’
our ^nalpre, but no conscience, no respect or of Preserving Health," aud Garth’* “ Dispen
Never mind. 1 w'sek-./ was mother to ilm brlsiness; ihiid, to sfdrily and store his miiidl
and thinly settled. The vaquero bad a wife
And as he said this, he took up hie rifle and fear for the laws of God or man. Inlelleclu- sary ?" “ 'Th# Chase ’’ and “ Fleece,’’ qf Dy whole uf you |
Huch gloripti# Ibmis a# wu’d with tMefol rrrkrvmwion ; fourth, tu preserve
Wd one child, a daughter, who was about six slopped lo the water’s edge. None of the alli ally lie recognised no sin his morality was, lo er and Somerville ? “ The Season#, i( Poem,’’ linvo! Beading pretty books llml hud no big hi* ineipIeM physical constitution by properOr seven years old, nnd being a pretty little gators appeared to be within,,range at the mo do whatever he pleased, provided il did not of by James Tbomset»,'not- lo go back to our old words it* 'em ; going lo *ehool where you could- eXerci## and' reasonable amusements, and noU
girl, and 4^ only one, she was of course very ment, though dozens of ihcin were seen mov fend his taste. Cpnscienee stems seldom to friend Virgil, with bis nice paslofah " The
sneeZe without getting a rap on-the head for lo (fcsiroy it by haliiis of intemperanoe hi us
dear to both the parents.
have ipohen lo him in manhood*—hardly to Georgie*?’*^
ing aboat on the bayou.
not asking leave flrst; and going to cliurcli on ing totiarco and spirits. IVe will wavnmt to>
_ * The vaquero was often abeeat from bogte,
‘ Hold, brother I’ shouted Francois. , * Have have existed at all. IMifbtless in earliest Ills
Agaiqal Ihi# f*la« theory of mis, the ‘'d'rdao- the quiet Sabbath, w heie the minister, like the any. yoong man or boy who will, bold tn' ttlesuhis buMAeas with the cattle carrying him 1» a patience a little, and I’ll bring them near rt might have been elieiled and trained to vir-' tic lieroey/' m be Called it. Foe was uneparing
dear Satviozi ao><KfiMK9 remember* fo "lake simplu rutes of life, (and they wHi nor iniimgreat distanae iato- the woods.
But his wife enoagh. Place yourself in ninbusK ' while 1 tus, but both his passion# and his education and hitter in hi# denunciations. To pretotwfon little children in tiis arms, and bless tliem.’
fere with reasonable enjoyment)) an honorable
tfaoiig^'notbiag of being thus left alone. She call them,’.
... ......
'■ were eavly combined losoj^crnct and destroy und-mediocrSiy be mum merciless. Sifting fronv
'Then K you asked iito h ifuestion, I wooliTi/t (Hstincrion and worldly, pMtperity in life."
vaa'an Indian womMtand used to dangeri ‘ Now, one of Francoi#'# aecompIieFaeDt# wm k. He WM M> anomaly iolbiis mpect. Few hi# cvlti«i»a* whokever i# personal and iwal, it
[Bangov paper..
pretend not lo hear, or lazily tell yoq-1 didn't,
kAXHAM & W1N6,
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imake it. Mnrshflold, Ashland, nitd Quincy, groups of spots vary. They are sometimes : on ll*to globe, render the acquisition of certain lections for ofTicial station, I shall fulfil fhis dif- nnd bridegrooms, not to make a weddii 'll!
.Siiiinyside and Mount Vernon never dealt in very niimerous—sometimes they are few. Af- possessions not witliin'our juriidiclion eminenl- ficult and delicate trust, admitting no motive as occasion of lestivity* ; for tlie .beginning oY '
clinrncler or position
position, new ciirecr should be entered lipon wiiij
fheae archileeloral and npholslerical hypocri-' ler-d'while it became evident that the varia* i ly irApo'rinnt for our protection, if not. in the worthy eillier of my ctinrncler
scri.
IP I OOUIiD HAVE MY WAY.
eics. Hepnblican, and Ihercftfro simple, yet 1 lion in number followed a descending scale Tuiure essential for llierpreservalion of com- whieli does not coiitemplule an elficient dis 'dusiiess, and even with a ccriaiii ik,,,
charge of duty and the best interests of my awe. Festivity and display are I'or the d„y'‘
Ainerican, and llierelore luxurious, they are tliroiigh five years, and llicn on an ascending meroe and the pence of Uie world,
BY MKA. VAURNTINB IlOBKltTS.
Jriumiih, when the work has been ihmi. \
country.
among
the
few
liouses
of
this
great
and
liome-'
ecnio
through
five
subsequent
years—so
llial
Should
they
bo
obtained,
it
will
be
through
If I cotild Imre mv wrv,
\
I acknowledge my obligaliont to ilia masses the conqueror returns home with the Iiiiiri.|
Wlmt cuMome I'wniifd break,
less people. The household gods to whom we , |he poriodicily of the varialKips became a vis- no grasping spirit, but with a view , to obvious
Wliul raehifms old* ifcftrojr,
pay reverence—and cash, are enshrined in llie ibie fact. Wdritff^f tJerinan friend was busy nallonai interest and security, and in a manner of,my countrymen, and to them alone. High his brow. I,t is to tbe credit of our ciiiL”''
also, that lilire attempt wa's made to frusii ,,*'
Ami nicft Tiew la-wn I’d ^mko t
TiiHleries mid the Iloulevards, Mayfair mid ' with his groups of sun-spots, an Englishman enlir'cly consistent wiili the strictest observance er objects than'personal aggrandizement gave
......JIusliHndH alionld wever fnmo,
General Pierce’s purpose. A thousand
direction
and
energy
to
their
exertions
in
the
Ami wlvo.ft *haul<l hoUl tbo tway—
Windsor Castle. The IX-clmulion of liide-was busy with the varial.ione of the magnetic of national faith. We have notliing in our lusWhnt blcpwcfl tfnir? tl'iey’iV bo,
late canvass, and they shall not be disappoint more of his political adllcrehls and person I
lory
or
position
to
invite
aggression,
wo
have
,
_
_
______
He,
too,
was
a
patient
recorder
of
(imideiice
didn't
iiirloiln
llie
fashions.
li
it
liiid
needle,
if I couM h'»ve tny «'ny.
llie |■ev■(llulionm•y war woold linve la.sted tidj patient observation. On comparing his tabu- everylliing to beckon us to tlie cultivation of ed. They require at my bands diligence, in friends left their cards at the Astor House, n„|j
made no endeavor td penetrate h's.’seclusion
Jf 1 rniiM have m.v wny.
tills
lime, and we slionid liave lieen brat in tlie iar resulls with lliose of'llie German aslrono- relations of peace and amity tvilh all nations. tegrity, and capacity, wherever there are duties
l;il h it yon wli ii, I 1 <‘>1
mer, he fouhd tliat llie variations of the mag Purposes, lliercfo'^e, at once just and pacific, to be performed. Without these qualitiej iiyi Hope is high, in all quarters, that Gen. Pie|.(j
I end.
iM'lmvp the Hinj;!e n-oil,
•
And nil tlie luiirriyil trim.
‘ Tliere is mitliing in the world so clienp ns netic needle corresponded witli tlie variulions I will bo significantly marked in,rlie conduct of their public servants, more stringent laws, for —to use the language of one of his politijji
No donbtA hlnmM tlion oxint,
the prev!|nlion or punishment of fraud, negli opponents in high place—wilj be the Prej,
taste,’"and tiiere is iinlliiiig so expensive as llie of llie sun spots—that fhe years when tlie our foreign affairs.
No liu»'!mnii.‘» dnre «iw Nay,’’
I ihlend that my administration shall leave gence, and peculation, will be vain. With them, DENT. OF THE United States!, Elected bt
Wlmtii’cr Ills wife'niiRtif n?k,
lack of it. All llie liixiirie.s are clienp ones. groups were at their maximum, the variations ■
acclamation, as much as hy 'ballqt, lo-airxiBKe”’
If 1 could have niy yv«y.
T.iglil, iiir, mid lienllli, and .sc.em.uy are tree to of llie needle were at their' maximum, and so ' no blot upon our fair record, and trust I may they will be unnecessary.
But these are not the only points, to which which he neither sought, expected or desired
on
llirougli
the
serres,
This
relation
may
he
[
safely
give
the
assurance
that
no
act
witliin
tlie
every
one;
liooks,
piclures,
lintel,
trees
and
I'd liflve a law onforcpd^Thnt then j.o peullvniati,
(Icnve'rs are williin- llie reaeli of most of us; coincident merely, or dcrivalivo; if the latter,' legitimate scope of my constitutional control you look for vigilant watchfulness, The dan bo enters upon the discharge of his duties, u'n'
Willi'Mit a wife’s conscnit,
hut the iiilialiitmils of odr cities arc willing to llien do we connect aslrirl wiih,tcri estrial mag- | will be tolerated, on the part of any portion of gers of a concentration ol all power in Ihe gen trammelled, and strong in the confidence of ib;
Should slay out after ten i
give all iliese u[i (brnmuial gout, liiennlal paint netism, and new reaches of science are open to lour citizens, which cannot chnilenge a ready eral government of a confederacy 80 vast as country. • His conduct, so far, gives promin
No wife woiiid venfure then
justification before the tribunal of the civiiizedi ours, are loo obvious to be disregarded. You that the honor and the interests of the natios
An niiftry word to-say—
and gilding, ipid pcreiliiii|l discomfort mid dis
Tor IniiicR all are plfiiseil
world. ' An administration would be unworlliy have a right therefore to expect your agents, will suffer no detriment while he is their chief
play.
if thy hut have their way,
of confidence ilt home or respect abroad, should j in every depiirlment, to regard strictly the lim guardian.—j^flome Journal.
INAUGURATION
ADDRESS.
.
fl!d bncholors I'd tax —
it cease to be influenced by the conviction that its imposed upon them by the Constitution of
■Vice President King.—The Washingioa
No mutter hif(h or low—
The following is President Pierce’s Address
no apparent advantage can be purchased at a the United States.
.
_
Union,. of Tuesday morning says :
They'd fonn
innrnrd then,
after the ceremoalcs of Inauguration bad taken price so dear as that of national wrong or dis . |The great scheme of our constitutional lib .. “ "We are enabled to announce, on perfecih
.Were taxes levied so.
-...
Old maids I'd pmuioii well;
erty rests upon a proper distribution of power reliable authority, a great improvement in ihj
place at Wn.shtnplon :
honor.
For Ihia with Irirth I'll .say, between the State and Federal authorities; health of the Hon. Vits. B. Kino, since bis
W A'l'lillVlLLE.r. MAHCll 10,
They wouhl not ainpln i^wtdl,
It
is
not
your
privilege,
as
a
nation,
to
speak
Mr CouNTKT.MKNs It is a relief to feel
If they c.'uld have thuir way.
,
and experience has shown, that the harmony sojourn on the Island of Cuba. So rapidly
that no heart but my owij can know tba per of a distant past. The striking incidents of
and happiness of our people must depend up has he gained in strength, that he walks tnice
Hut all! His-Viiiii to wImIi I
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
sonal regret and bitter sorrow over which I your history, replete with instruction, and fur
on ajust discrimination between Ihe separate during the day to the place at which the pro.
So, since it cnutiot he,
nishing
abundant
grounds
for
hopeful
confi
V.
H.
l*Ai.,MEH,
Ainericuti
Newspaper
Agc-iit^ls
Agent
have been borne to apposition so suitable for
A word of ;^oo<I ftdvico,
for fliis p«pcr,rtH‘l is nntliorized totuke AdvcrtiseihCiits others, rather than desirable for myself.
dence, are comprised in a period comparative rights and responsibilities of tbe States,.and cess of boiling "the cane is carried on, for the
Dear pouts, foav lake of me;—
mid Subscriptions, nt the snioo riitCi* ns rc(|uired by, tin.
ly brief. B.ut if your past is limited, your fu your common rights and obligations under Ihe purpose of inlialing the vapor. He amnifesii
“ If woniaii’s smiles are dear,
The
circunisluiices
under
which
I
have
been
His
onices
arc
at
Scollay’s
Huilding,
Court
!*t.,
Boston
;
Vou’vo hut kiful ihiiipH to say !
ture is boundless. Its obligations throng tlie genera) government.
a hopeful spirit, whjcb itself is an auspicious
Tribune
Bnilding,
N<*w
Vork
;
N.
W.
cor.
Third
and
called,
for
a
limited
period,
to
preside
over
the
Ne’er fenr that slio will frown, ’
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Kmvks vkufUs FouivS.—a writer in the Green sM<mn- WM 1'UI.PU'Bll, rre.lilolit.
would stand little clmnco of removal by any scraper yet to Gloucester with their fares of mackerel, on
D-. IMtllaiielpbia, Pa.
II. II. DAItlJNO, ScercUry.
fhnttbdy limy appear at a Probate Court to bo held af
tnin Freenian, after mentioning tlie important part
This Is NATURK’8 OWN RKMRDY fi/r
iiiveuted. .
Augusta,
in
said
I'ounly,
on
the
4t)i
M|inilay
of
March
HIS
Company
classes
account of the facilities afforded at tjiat place, whioli knivos and forks played utlliu tables of our grandan
unhealtby fitomaeb. No art of Matt can
inU) Four CIssses, vis.; iiext< ftt ten nf die cluck In Ibo forennun', and shew
\)ii Monday night lastii fire broke out in (he store of and u still greater number will fit from (here fafiicrs, adds :—
equal,its curative powers. It eontalttS nu
First, Farmer’s Equitable.cHUiie, if nnv tbuv linva, wbv the same shutibJ tmt I
alcohol, HPfTKKS.'ACHD.S. or NAUHBOnft DUUOB.
U
S. R. Bronson, ,h*., at IbK’kland, which and an adjoining
But at present there can be no .satisfiiction for inlriid*
This class CO- sists of Blluwcd.
*
‘
’ I). Wn.MAM.S. Judge.
’
<
i* extremely agreeable to tlie taste, and may be taken by the
■ building were burnt. Mr. Bnnpon'fi loss was S'dODO—in this season.
ing knivet into.the dining rooms of tlio f^nshiomibla. Be
Dwetiing Houses and their
A true copy, Attest. WM. U. KMI I'll, Ilegister. 33 most feeble patients whu caniifR eat a water cracker wllbout
sured for 82000. Mr. M. E. 'I hurlo’s clothing goods
sides being made ii5elcss, they are decidedly vulgar and
contents. In the country.
acute distress. Beware of DRUUUKD IMITATIONS. Pepslu
damaged, insured for 1000. Several others occupying
Terpi of Insurance 1 yeari
Madiai. — Liberty of Conscience in diinucrons. The very sight of them cliills us with l»orIs NOT A DRUG.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
or five. Second, or village
portions of the building lust scvcial hundred dollars
j ror, and conjures up the ghosts of ull the victims of the
Call on the Agent and get a descriptive circular, gratis, giv
Tuscany.—'A correspondent of the Traveller, howie nnd the scalping knive». At tho present dav
class, ebmijsis of Dwell
worth.
. .
ing a Urge amount of scleittlfie evidence.
(D.
'WitiLMATIlS.
ing
Houses
and
their
tliere
is
no
surer
indication
of
tn^te
and
refinement
than
AGKNTS —WM. DYKIl. Watekvillk, Wholesale and IleUll
contents, in vIllHges.-—
The Chicago Tribune states that efforts arc being writing from Florence (Iialyj-under date Jan, to witnchs n gentleman nr lady gathering the minute par
1)81
No. 1 M crehant’s Bow, one door iieloif tho Williams Agent; Dillingham fo TRcooib, Augusta
\THnuse,
Term or Insurance, one
made bv influential Catholics in that city to eflect the
Llb’triNSUll.^'CE.^
^
ticles of niince meat upon the poinu of sharp forks, or
I
k
oifcHlig
for
sale
uo
the
must
reanonablu
terms
25,
1853,
says:
vear or five
Third, or
removal of Mr. Cuss, our Minister ut Rome, and have
eating pudding Hird millvwlth a pegging awl.
Mercantlhi class, consists choice bcli-ction of
appointed in his place a person more acceptable to the
” Your readers have probably seen announc
ofStoresand Btore-hnuscs.
West India Goods and Groceries,
Atutralia—California—Haise.
Calhulic priesthood.
Shops and Stock.and prop adapted to family us«. Aiming to furidsli articles uf tbe very
ed in the English papers the report of Ihe
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U. L P. B.AIIB is agent for theManhattan Life Insnruio'u

h

erty not more baxnrdous.

Ixrst quality at the verv lowest prices, those In walit will do
Coiapany’’—Boston, (Ofilre No. 4 State Street—Cavh capitai
Noticc0.
'ferm of Insurance on this wull tu uatl and examine fur theuiM;tvvs.
death of MadiulI'be Tuscan government
#lCN),0bU. Poticl<>s III limited nmuunt* Issued on parties leaving
class, one year or three.—
4^\Vll.n%MH.
have ofiieially contradicted the statemeRi. Me
for Australia, CaJlforuia and OrvguUi at bedcced rates or rKZPremiums payable annually.
5tAlii B(.—.)lercliaiil’e Row,
MIUM.
is still in prison undergoing the penally pre The tSreat lloiiirdy. Only 25 oiid 37 1-2 rin. botllc Fourth, or Manufacturers’and Mechanics'class, consMs of Dec. 1.1862.
.«
2iHr
AL.SO
tile People's Compound—Dock Hoot, Wild Cherry Dark, pniperty nottnsurablein (he otlierthrrochissea.
scribed by Tuscan law lor becoming a convert FOR
Dandelion Boot, Prickly AHi Dark, irnrsapnrilln, Bhut>hrb and
The principle on which this Company oprriUea Is new, and Is iJt'HN^T'B PL'ItK COD I.IVKll OIL', nnd Miller’a Cod Ur- For the " American Mutual Life Insurance Co.'’ of (be cKy of
New llaren—Capital FliMI.UoO.
Thoroughwort.
Dll.
LANGLEY’S
HOOT
AND
HEBB
BIT
tlie
only
M
utual
pRiNcirLB.
It
charges
high
preiniuius,
so
as
to Protestantism and endeavoring lo proselyte. TERS nrv safe to be used by all ages and sexes, ar%' pleasant to not only to avoid assessments, but mnko dividends, nut to a few
er Oil and l.linc, for sale by
WILLIAM DYER.
Appllcnnis fur Insurance on cnlUifg at his oCHce. iu Morrill
Bnilditig, Main Ht , will be furnlshe<l with tiie best afsuran<voi'
There are many others imprisoned Of^Mn exile take, and always do good and no harm, and will sprely do you Hlock-holdeis but to each Policy-holder. The business uftlir
PULSIFKU,
M.'
1).,
the
soundness of these CiHn|NiiiWs,aDd Ibv.ttdvttUtage of UkitttJ
if you are troubled with the Jaundice, Liver Complaint, t'oiiipany is managed on the most prudent and econutnlenl prln*
for like cause.* J do not ►ee how • public meet good
Insurance In them.
*•'
liidigestiuti, Cnstivcness, Bick or DIuy Headache, Coughs ginl clplo possible.
WatervUie,
Feb. 16.186*
Mtf
HOMCEOFATBIO
FHY6ICIAN.
Colds,
Piles,
Weakness,
Bad
Blood,
Sour
Stomach,
and
ail
dis*
UirEKeNCKB
—K>
B.
Dunn,
K.
Noyes,
Maxliam
and
WlngvJ.
ings * in England or the United Stales, are lo
url«i{^ from an iuaciive Liver which afilict tlioumtids.— | K. F. Dunn
......iDV...........
............Agents.
MOOD
' a FELLOW0,
OFFICE OVF.ll C. J. WlSUA'i'E'ti JK\VF.I.KY ItTOHK,
PETER DHoCBCmTjni
convince the catholic powers of tlie expediency eases
Every person t<hould have a bottle Bt uuce. Boldin Wntervllle
A ” Chamber of Commerce and Board of Trade has of toleration. Tlie Tuscan government per by ull dealers In Medicine tVboleflnie i^epot Is 07 Union 8t,
People s Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Main St.. W.VTEHVli.I.E.
^
Manufurtttrer and Wbuiesale Dealer In
been organized in Portland. The members of the Board
lIoBton.
f'OKCUIID K. II.
Dr. P. can be found at hlx ofilre, duy and niglit, except whsu
TALLOW CANDLKS.
Protestants
freely
to
enter
their
terriiomits
MOODY & rei.I.OW8, Ageud.
«t their late meeting voted ;
absent
on
prufesslunal
businefs.
Before Insuring elsewhere call at their Office.
fhat from and after this notice, ths Merchants and * ries. lo bu/and hold real estate, lo have houses
Puallivriy, my Winter Stock of DOtITS and 6IIOI-:S
ttr.Ai.ftr also in
Jbii.13, 1868.
26tr.
Traders be requested to meet in front of the Custom of worship provided they have no bells, (an will be sold at wholesale prices for sixty days, for calh, to make
Beef, Fork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Sauagei,
Rome each day from 12 1-2 to I o’clock ,for a general
NEU' music
room for a large Spring Stock. Particular police ia given to
"moody & FELUm'^,
A.HD .ILL ILSDS UP
exception to which we cannot bo loo grateful
consultationHRCKIVED liY
all whose accounts have remained unsettled one year or more
WHOLESALC AND RETAIL DEALERS I.S
KHKSII MK.VrS AKI> FINH.
Savaob. Theodore Parker sal'l in a recent sermon to tho Grand Duke ima city like Florence,' to come nnd pay up, and save cost.
11, F. WITKELEU.
MOODY BIINIIB.
& FKLI.0WS.
Vommou s(i*Mf| near JI/ufa'A'/rsc/,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
oil (lie “ Power of the Human Will ”—‘ To this day, the with sixty churches, and several hundred bells
'
AND FANCY OOODN.
\VATKUVII.LK< MK.
dead baud of John Calvin holds Now Kngland Orthodoxy in constant clatter,) lo possess Bibles—in short,
K LIIKN A 4*0. are now prepared (o otfrr lo
PIRIT JUppIngs, hy W. W. Rosalngthe trade an asHorOaient of Stoves that cannot l>e equalled on the
the throat V
MAIN STItEET, OI’I’OSITK TIIE I’OJJF OFFICE,
SOAP .MHiiufartpred Hiid cniiatanily Ull hand, to be sohl or
ton. l.tbink • f thee J. P. Hogarix.
to have every possible personal liberty of con- river, either lor excellence of operation, beauty of design, or^n*
eiehauved fur Ashes, or Produce, at the dixir o| the purchaser
WATEIIMI.I.E.
Woman Uulea You fitlll, by E. 1. JxNjer.
* y^’ife, I don’t
seewithout
for ipy tcarm’’e.,;alftrpTe«er"J^B^^^
part how they send letters
nibillty. They have Just added to their atock some thirty difter*
Dec. 21.
ly23
wire,
'»
‘ TI"?! eiit
KlUy Crow, by Jaa. Plerpont I’ncte
kiinls of Cook and Parlor Stovea, many of them new otid
Oil'/..emer.
tliem ere wires
without tearin*
‘
' ‘
'
'
Agents for Bigelow &^o'e Express._
Tom’s
Keliglou.
Hally
Ht
Clair,
by
Jl.
original
patterns,
which
are
worthy
the
attention
of
purchasers.
h* me,
tns, they
tliey don’t
don’t send
sqnd the paper; they just send , l<^glish merchant has alieady been exileii tor
TEAS.
L*
Covert Green Old HIIIm by J.b. Web
USTrvrvired, a fresh k>t of TKA8 frfilii lit*. Ar Shews, a na
Powder! Powder!!
0 writin’ tu a fluid state.
state.’
ttii years for
Cor attempting
atlempliiig this,
lliis, and
ami for
lor beinff
Uuing an | I'.irevts nf Dr. 8. .-1. Weaver’s Syrup on aperaoii SI years
ster Youug Fuikx at Hume
Allan
(ive of (‘biiiB, and formerly Tea Merobant io CattioD-—Arooii, by C. 0. CunverMt. Nut V«t
1 {\f \ KKOSJuMt rvceircd and fur salt by
i
*
of age.
‘ Ike.* said a rusty old heathen of the desk, * how do agent foe a Bible Society. Tlie shops' and
Warranted, an I sold by
Wll.LlASl DYKK.
•
^ B.TlLDfW OO.
klackerel CaUthers, by Dr. K. W. UK-ke, lUU
.ih
®R‘‘^([o«nor8 measure the distance to the sunV’
fFrum
the
Hartford,
Conn.,
Courant.]
Hume
Oliv'iu.
Ht
Clair
tu
little
Eva
Iu
booksellers ace, however, authorized lo selll
TiiElfKN^OKC VULCAN.
evldencea or
of tha
the «mc4u;y
effic^tcy ul
of any mud H®*'*''*-’®* Larboard Match, Ahoy 5
Why,’ replied Uie young hopeful,' they guesses at English Bibles ih the autlioi-Tzed Roman ver- j (t /‘One of tiio strongest
TRUSSES.
roDffcst evlueocrts
K1R.’4T rate StoTf, has had an e^uiislve sale, aad prove
fourth tlie distance, ana1 r
tli.n multiplies by four.'
^ NK'*' l/OT, at low prices, iccelfvd nl
leiie ivfo bo fuunil in the ceitiflcate of George Glllet, Ejiq'^ pub-,
POLKAS,
_ rl|^t in every parttetolar* Sold by DUNN, KLDEN CO
triLLIAM DYHR’S.
ll.htilln our»dTBrtl«lngroluiin. Mr. 0. w«« SurM.-ordeii.r- Sunr.g. Merrr CbrlrtniM
s.iodU a.wiiiMv
An obKuarr very eulogisdc of b- IbiIv .eye j—' Slie (lion,—so that « foreign Pcolesinnl. has no per- at of tb. StoW for thirty rears, anU Is BgMtl.iiisi. «hu would u coralta. Il/rtha, Flora. Cwmatta. llow,ir ' Pochette
Elm Tree. At H Courbof I’robHto. held ut Augusta, on (lie fourth
OURTADr GOODS AND PlXl^RES,
.TO nnt'hiog
ntithing to do with huuibuga!
Hom Dad. Sprite. Foneit.
*
’
*»• mtrried twenty-four years, and in all tliat time nev sonal cause of complaint, so long aa he abstains i have
humbugs;
Oentleoien 1 feel a pleasure In relating to you, and thro’,!
Monday of February, A. L>. t$63. within und for (he
er once banged the door.’
ow opatMdat a T. ILDax a CO.'S, atiions •hich are Ctfinfrom direct attack upon existing institutions of | youOentleoiebrfeel
'WALTStEB.
to all afflicted with humors, some lacU in leUtlob
.
tuyouri
County of Kennebec.
•ou. Blua, Sautal, l>rub, mutl (tUaDK—bla tanaak, Kb.*
The following persons belonging in Maine, sailed from- (he country.
have been j Roaa. Marie. Prlma Donna. Lilia's. Frlrudibip. Fancy.
medicines, as 1 have experienced their operation
t’roW.'fBdt Flalit, Stri^ril, Lai^ anil PrlnttU Mufllna, Kwtw...^,
CKHTAIN instruijient purporting to he the last will
troubled seveibly witii a very obstinate humor, which appeared‘ |.a Doeier. VIocr de LU Bertint's Method for the Plaort Ferte.
eestoii lait week in tlie Moses wlieeler for Port PliilVtlulaB, 'rwUM and Vlain Cartalk I'aBilirIra. '
nnd
testRiiient
of
FHKDK
MAB^TON.
late
of
Wa
bp, Amtralia—A. F. Knights, of Hingham j J. O. Searlo
The Mabriaoe of the Emi’eror’s Par- iu two fonns.' Hy eyes for several years had b^n so badly af Cscmey's do.
terville, in said County, decuased. hiivUtg been present
A laASOE ASSOSaaSENT OF
•nd C, C. Chase, of Skownegan i H- B. Vaniay, of Bow- 8iciAN.-*Tlie marriage of the physician of Lou fected as to present a disagreeable spectacie. They were much
ed by lOSEFH MAItSTDN, (be Kxecoior therein nam DrooKHl Corntres, lluklers. Bends and Pins, Ijiep Ctttd and
of the time quite palnfbl, and nearly all the time attended with I
•■eiiihain -, Thomas Chase, and Dennla Colby, of Solon.
KAGAZINES
FOR
MARCH,
1853,
Tassels.
Pimp
Bands and Fringes. NO fl BOt’TtU.K^UK'K.
ed,
for
Frobntei
Oetltrttt,
That
Iho
said
Kxecutor
give
a
smarting
sensation,
accompanied
by
a
mueo-puruWat
dis*
^
is Napoleon, Dr. Conneuu, is announced. We charge, which so fastened the lids together Chat most of tlie time
AT MOOUV& FEI-LOWS'S.
notice to all perwonk interested by causing u ro|iy of tills
J* !* said that the inauguration ceremonies were opeifmoruings I was obliged to op-n them with my fingers. One of'
learn
from
(lie
Coiirrier
des
Etats
Unis
(hat
he.
SLEIGHS FOR SALE.
Peierpon’s Ladies* NatlunalllBgailoe; Graliaoi’s; order to he published in the KHsicrii Mail prlnfod at
'ii with prayer—for the Brat time.it ie helievedj since
liniM has also been iu a troublrd coodltlou foe years. U National; Putnam’s; Illustrated Magaslus of Art; Uarper's Wntervllle In snid County, three weeks •ttcccsaiveiXf
^HK Snliarrilier liiia on hunil a Inf^x nuiobar of heanhas, in imitation of his royal master, espoused my
">e uiauguration of the elder Adams.
.
was much swollen about Che ankle, was of a dark ilvld color Msgasine} Oodey’s Lady’s Book.
(hat
(hey
may
appear
at
h
I’rohnte
Court
tu
be
held
at^
.
tit'lil
eiclKh.
B'litch lia will adl’Mi whulvanie nr mail
,.*f*il* Indictment has been found by tho Grand Ju- a lady thiUv years younger than himself. Dr. and accompanied by an almost Intolerable beat, with a burning,
Augusia, in suid County, on the fourth Monday of March
>n atiit YUatoinara, on the Inoet reniniinble terina, for
stluging, itching sensation, which excited fearful appreheusiuDH
aa—At
n Court
of I'robaU,
held• ut Angus next, at ten o'clock in the foreiiooii, and shew cause,df enali ur uppruVed ercdil.
■f er renobicot County, against the City of Bangor, aa Conneau, who is said to be a most excellent about the final result of it Various means were used tu el^t KKNNKBEC.
. . ..AA.tL.
. .
..
.
guata,' Within and for the Cuiinlr oL i keiiQebeo, on the any they huve, why the said inatrument ahouM not be
* eemmon seller^ by its agent, of ardent epirite.
*" man. had been a tutor of this young lady from a cure, without 8ueo« SB. In this eondition 1 expected to pass
JUSKt’ll MAR'STON.
....................................
A. U. 18W.
4iK
Mu^idny of KehrimryA A.
the remainder of my days without relie'.
1853.
1*
.
Phatt Fauily. An attempt ia being mads to her infancy, having bestowed upon lier all thu
J^UCY
MAKSTON, vridow
of
MAH3TON prtived, uppfipve^l, and allowed as the last will and testa^ _ Wnlervm^ KoV.
Id July last, an edito^apPaaredintbeConMeUraCOeoraDt
....
.. KKNCLM
__________ ____________
meni
of
tne
said
deceased.
woe the liistory of thoiFratt Family—the lineel descend
rocoromendiDg atteutkm to a letter from Rev. Augustus Vmiei, < Ij late of WaterTille ill mI'1 Couotjr, lieceRMd, having
lender
tare
and
solicitude
of
a.
father.
Biime
Da
WILtIAMS,
Judges
i
T.leut. 'Wm. Pratt, who came, with his brother
urhlch.ppasiadlnlba^t p«p«, whertln B atake Uwatfret nreseuted W iipplIcBlloii far Btlowapoe out of th, p«rArrtfiT: WM. R. Smith, Register.
eon Pratt, from Guex in England, about tha year 1638. time ago, finding his charge of an age and in a , whlchvourm.dhlDM had upon htoMlf. ForKwirttin. I hMl-; „„y,|
„r
deceatod!
lliat tha Lid
III8 fktrve has Vmq fotttid. upon trlaj- 4o anawtr tW ^rimtte
True copy~-Attest; WM. R. SMITH, Register__
tatad ahoatmaktmr trial of thMii, not haring mnrh hith mat.
oiva nolii-o in all .h. oai»n.o
‘ijyeot is in the hands of Rev. F. W. Channian, of
foe wbkb l| isttgtuCended better than anj etbee TraukUn
B”"."®''®*
".Y caiwlhg
position to be married, he offered his services | aojthlngwouldalfeataooratnaoalubbon. a aaia aa that of
Store thttgbM beatt Itt the market. The ttittuaeref epenlngand
tin . ''l•‘l•nburT, Oonnectlout, who renueste infurmnWAST^.
^
_
.
mlna at inr adrancedaga. At length I aallad upon Mr *ll.a. I », copy o I ttila order to be publi.heil iJiree weeka iucceaclusJttg the fount la entirely new. Jl can be cbattgeil iuto a close
" ^•*•''<1 to H(o laid William nnd Jolm-=bIrrts, in-making for her an advantageous selection.
He examined my rase, and advised me to make a trial of your > filTtly lu the Kasterrv Mall printed at WaiorTUIe that
I
duot.attttburtkaaioodvitihoc withoutttgraU.
HIS subseilbai.havtng located himself lo bvslofss. at Paul- aftrvttB.httsttaend
.***> deaths, ocoupatlen, &.o. Dascendanla of tha
a'aaai .b.L. .aa.l« ka,
VkltWll W1 IVWU A
^ 7*<l
^But, 1 have already made my choice,’re-, Syrup and Cerate. 1 acted aeeofdlnifly. and followed your dt-1 they uiay appear at a Probate Court to be itald at Au«
. b>rsa)eouly
by OUNN.KLDKN
CO.
sou’s YanosTy, would like lo eoiitrspt for a quautily uf seewent atock art invitad to coroipunloato with Mr. 0.
My
eyee arethoroughly
. . enrwl: my nnkle Is perfectly : gusta, in aaid Comity, on Ihf fourth MooUay of llaruh
------------end growth pipe; also a uuaultCy of second quality laiia, for
plied the young lady, ‘ and 1 am ready to be rectiuDS.
restored
tntu
former
eODdlUon~«o
sore,
skin
sound,
with
the
»
aa
.
a.
-^a..
-»
*
.
fioX181
teu
of
itT#
cloflli
lo
ibo
foreiioon,
uml
sUow
CRURu
‘
*•
aiUfl
WlllTMUUK.
wllfob
eaab
will
be
paid.
hs^?*5 NEoaoBa. Tha Virginia Home of Dele^atea
To
married at any time.’ ‘ How 1 ’" rejoined Ihq j
22tf
Dee. 19tb, 1W3.
ilKaoUIKrecenlly nWottfed by F Heath K>q.,oa MIU
•''ydod aa.a anbetitm lor tha bill to remove free
street.' Inquire of H. Uva^ Kau- wr U. B. WbUe,^
euisUentpurtter ef tbs blood. I
, ,________ ;
./tm/i.
l^roea from that State, a rfaolntlon appropriating t3Q, astonished doctor, ‘ have you indeed selected | Ishes. I coosWet ypuraympeu
apaueussUeiitpurUererUMbtood.l
• ,„i, r.». .ara!!f.7i
../.tr. a.** .*‘*'*^^**.
‘*“"*®*... iFOUTBH'B DKST PUKNING FLUlD.'and a good article of
Feb h. 1868.
iCan*
WM. DYKIt
'"*6 annually for ooloniaation pnrpoaea.
. , ’ your husband r and who is the happy man ? ’ Slxtesu days from dteCe will compete my eighty-flfut } ear. My. A Irqe copy—Attest J W)i. n. dHII H, Iteglster. JJ;.! Lamp OU, Just re<.-elvsd and for sale by

Kossuth has written a letter, denying that tho proclanintion published a few days ago to* the Hungarian
soldiers wue either penned by him or by Ins authority,
ills reqson for not giving an earlier denial was, that it
would have been tjplegraphed to Austrian quarters, and
*upposliig that the fimit was still peiidlhg, might have
douG some ha»-m to hla brethren in oppression, the Ital
ians.
Fanny Feni ie Mrs, Eldridge, of Boston.—She is a
widow lady, and the sister N. P. Willis. This may be
relied on as correct. So says the Boston Times.
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Eijt
‘ llip liliin rlprils nevnr rnde on liorpelinok,’ noil
it WHS (in invnluable discovery to liitn ; for Iik
would invnriably, whim lit! fell Ibe .pell com[For tlie Oltern Mhil.
MNES SUaOESTED BY lONES TO INEZ. in!r on. mount old Wnek and ride at ir brisk
rule across tbe. Common. VVe ourself, liavi*
Oil \ there nre th'»p« Yrheji wy spirit hnig*
found that they neyer lake abiisk walk with
For H kin<lr(*<l ppir>it> Piilnic ;
i anybody—ibc^ never play at cricket or foolFor ti friemlly f.ice, to whirh belong*
A Inr.giiflgo tliHt epenk* Ihoneh the. lip* nre mute ;
! ball—never yo inside of. n Gymnasium—nevTliere ttre
wl.cn I Ihiist lor »«otnc gentle tone*,
' .,r rend 11 ook, T.ainb. Tom Hood,, I’oncli, or
Sti«h a* true heart* fpeiik fo thejf chojon one*.
, Coniie Almanae.s. Tbe blue Imps will, liowThere me hours when t elph fnrn*«nrnnee strong
1 ever, dm" abin" with yon lbroii"b ilic sombre
That the pnlse of one Iienrf beat* re^pon'C fo my oM'n ;
j walks of a (•l••nl‘ll'ry, around an old deserted
For n eingfe spirit J'rotn all tlie t))ro)jg
I elinreb i.r seboolbonse—sit will, you bencaih
Among whom inv lot t* thrown,
From tlir glfliice of M'hoie ere my soul (•nuM f»’cl
I tbe wcepiii" willows on ifie banks of B Bltl"i he fnith and the truth wurd* tniiy put reveal \
ipbb slreatti, bendinp wiiliyoo over tbe gloomy
For one to whom m> nn nngel guniil,
I pajreti of-Ualw'er or Bvron—ibey will go with
! c<'Ul<l look for sympathy,
I yon forever if yon will lirar. lliem company.'—
When the sorrow* ntid care* of life press haul,.
'Hill elieerfnl .society, r(L<olnlion. aelivily, vigAm'1 earth’s coiisolations lly •
For “ le«s of eniili than henvi n ” to me
lOions iboiicbl. a mi’rrv Innii, or a good newe'•VouM Frictul*lnp’* pure cuntnumhin l‘e ;—
I iiapcr, like tbe ‘ Spirit of the Agi'.’ nre,,lb«tr
And with jt. how dark "oeVr might seem
I
mortal i ncmies, and before wbieb Ibey will fly
The way I'm conimi.spionrd t«t tread,
I and .sriiliiT. liki; a crowd before a contribution
'One star would ever upon me beam,
.
And light on my pathway slit-d;
^
j box ! —[.Spirit of life Age.

POETRY.

For frlendiliip’* a gem of pricele«s worth,
Oluwing bright through the darkest hue* of earth.

L’ptJN.M'ltoO. .

'

TnK(iI!lv\T(’()U(ill liK.MHDY.

MISCELLANY.
Pistols against Drums—A Good Joke.
Hilling tbe canvass (if IS.'itt, when Mei s.^ion
WHS boldly' |ir<ielaiini-d in smne nl ibe Suiiibi iii
Slates, factional feeling ran very bigb, and lie-'l
qnent cnlliflnns occurred between n|ip'"-ing ;
stump speakers. In Terines.-ec, iMissis.-iiipi and
.Alabama, the war raoed with intense feelinu.
ifuiihg tiie cam He', linn. .Icie. (Jlenicn. went
into Alexander Wbile’s di«lriel to make a
Union speecb. Tb^dislricl waS strongly dem
ocratic, and Alex, was a Union wbig. while
opposed to liim waff a sece.ssinn d.eraoerai. ’i’ba !
friciuls of the latter knew well that ,Jere. would j
have great influence with bis tlrmocraiic fel- |
low-eitizens, and delenniiied llial be .simubi imi '
speak. A novel e^jiedirnt was resorted to lo„
carry out Ibis object. 'J'weire men wiib drum,*
were engaged to drown llie voice of ibe speak- ;
er. At the hour appointed for tbe meeting.nn |
immense gathering was found around Ibe -luipp I
from which Jerc. was lo .-.peak. Tbe deter-1
mined Senator was on (lie spot, and so were ( For ihe complete Core of Coo^he, Col'le. lofoiozn^ Bion~
the twelve drummers. On mounting llie slump,
chitis, Spiiiioi/ litood. AMmo. imil ullolh

ifEi'm TOO LATF. TO cujiE YoviiSELF."

A, wlrtTAMTc^

f ailJcer—Sorg Btouths, can be Cured by using j'

^

.

mi. PKTTIT’S CANKEIU BALSAM.

Wholesale Dealer* In

OO'O.LIBT AND ADKIBT,

CARPENTER In Coinden, Mr, wafi^iadly nfillr.ted with Can*

WAti ONE COM PhIj;TE CANKER HORK, THE OUM* SWOLLEN and
APfECTKPTO TIIK I'OINt OP BUBPUftATIOIf, AND CLEAVING OFF
FROM THE TEETH Ho received a Periect Cure from tbe
use of one bottle of DR. PETTIT'S CANKER BALSAM, ptDclios
ed of J. U’. K. Norwood, one of the agent* In that town.

IIAVK JUBT KRCKIVKD rOft S.ME AT
Vo. l«2Forr t^lrcoi.,
IfiO 1)0X0* Tpa.vapIouB<juaUtIc*.|200 boxes New York <’heeso.
fiO hliiJ* Karly Crop MulnKMb. 2<)0 qtls Pollock Fi*h
W Imxo* II. B. Sugitr
■ ,l(kj «. Cod
**
2.')
bblfi. Crash
...............
100 boxes JiuishiB
20 " powdercil “
CO cn'ik^do.
20 " Ornnulatcd do.
I 10 “ Ulfc
& hhd*. P. Kivo do.
,
200 druni* I'ig*
/)0 bags Ulo Colfeo
'iOh boxes do
25 “ P. Cabello do.
50 bag* Castann Nuts
no “ Java do.
25 “ Filbert*.
50 boxes burnt ami Rround tio 25 *• English Walnut*
50 “ Tobacco
100
Pea Nuts
25 “ - (’avemll^li do
50 hhl.s. Chesnuts'
„25 bbls licnf hnrtl
'•
20 Boxes Citron
40 bill* Mess Pork
j 10 Casks Current*.
Also. M.ice. Mnreorlnl. Vepni**rrlli. Hngo, Tapioca, Pearl Bar
ley, Cot nil, Chocolate Shells, Soap, Broom*, Tubs, Palls, Clothcspini, iVnsliboartl*. etc., etc , etc

Also iiiTcntor and mantifacturer of
INVISIBLli EAH. THUMP KTS.
ANSROSOOOaiN & KENNEBSO R. R.
CUAHOK of TlMEe
TWO TllAIVS FOn BOSTON DAILY.

Piles, or au luterual Humor Cured by the
. c.^NKii:R nAi.SAin.
A Child of eighteen months, daughter of E. T. CuGmiao,of tbl*
city—Portland—wa* baiily iiflllctod with Canker In tlie Mouth,
Stomach, fend Rowel*. For more than bIx month* this had con-)
llnurd. without any relief from remedies tried, until the child i
was reduced very low, and opparentlv near dcoth. The Doctor* 1
X'allod It PILB.S, or an INTERNAL HUMOR,
'
' A Perfect Uiire was alTeoted by using ihe Conker Bal-

lafiV.lonof nr”ro»”r.»‘"

■“ ""

OADBSUrO
N and after TnuBSPAV’,.Inn. 27,1858, Train* will run between
WATERVILLK and PORTLAND. In connectlonjwith Train*

O

"" , on the At. nna St. I,. Unllro.J, dnlly,(Sunday. excoptoJ)o» folI'"Leave WATKIITILLK at 4-40and 10 50 A. M . and arrive In

anldT/o. W ATWELL, nnde'r the tinited State. Hotel, Port- . J’,®'}!''*'*" '''
"’"’”8''
f"
Boston.
RETORNtNO—li'ave PORTLAND at 7.45A.Bf.and 1.15 P.M.
and arrive at WATERVILLK at 11.17 A. M. and 6.15 P. M.
Freight Traill will leave Watervllle daily at 6.80^A. M.,ftnd
be f.mmlin one store
reaming arrive dt 3.46 P. M.
INirtlaml, Dec. 8, 1852.
i
21
Through Tlcketfi, from Watervllle
Boston, 9t4 by rail
WHOQI’ING gOUGH CUIlKl) BY
road ; and by railroad to Portland, and steamer thence to Bos
ton, ijjlS.fiO.
.
p F. V A R N U M ,,
DOWN’S ELIXIH.
Stipes fur Auguflta connect at Belgrade, with each train from
he best remedy In Che world f<»n Whooping Cough J« Down’* Watervllle, and returning connect at same place with each train
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Elixir. It soon bn-ak* up the’Cough, remove* the cou.*e,anU FOR Watorvilid Fare from Watervllle to Augusta, 75 cent*.
NO. 200 POItli STHEKt,
the paricnt get* well vid ol iLx effocts sooner than by the use of Jan., 1863.[EDWIN NOYF^, Supt.
any other medicine.
•
l.vifl
I’OUTI.AND, MK.
* IT.** IMMEDIATE EFFECT I* to loo* n the Cough, enable you
STEAM BOAT NOTICR
to raise eg*Uv and freely—thu* saving all tho labor of hard
JG.HAYESr
r
^ consequeheo of the,withdrawal of the steam
coughing?^Vtralulng the lungs and stomach, Ac.
[FORMF^ILY HAYES k COVELL,]
L or St. Lawrence, for a few weekh, the AT
Asthma, Croup and Consumption,
LANTIC will, on and after the 25th Inst, mn a* fbllow*;
vrilULESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
lienvo Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Wednesday
Arc ollen rnred, “wnE.v uoi’K vrstit uad w.u. jiion rtr.n.”
IIATS,
C'APS&
fuhs
ii/\ I
V .li VJ
A’L-'IIO*.
I Sold by C. iv.
tv. ATWELL,
ATtVEI.L, under
undflr the
tlio united
(Jnltod SUto. Ilotnl, Port- and Friday, at 7 o'block, P. M., and Central IVbarf, Boalon, erery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 o’clock P. 31.
Fare, in Cabin,
$1.00
Rmbrellas, Bufelo Robes, Geuts. Furuishiug
°
in Wiitervillo by WM. DYKR n nd I. n. LOW &
»
Deck,
75
Goods, &C.,
lieiidlicld, 1Lewi.
' Co.! Winthrop, Stanley & ISrndford j'Uendlield,
Freight taken a* nsnn).
^0.7 MnrKetHqiinrv, POIITLAIVD, Me.
.. The Company will not be responsible for Baggage to the
(Olivia; Skowhegan, laaae Dyer; Norridgewock, ,1. H
amount exceeding SoO In value, onles* notice i* given
(OPPO; ITi: U. R HOTEL.)
ly49
28
and paid for at tlie rate of one passenger for every
addHkmal value.
' JONES Y HAMMOND,
‘THEBE IS AEWAYS HOPE.”
L. BILLINGS, Portlaad, Agent.
Nor. 24,1852.
1»
j
—rcALmg IN—
Ml;.a, HAXXAII llir.IlEk. ^■n 21 IVro Ptriit, I'orthmd, haa
SHIP CHANDLERY^CORDAGE, DUCK, i nillTL’ied fioaio twelve or fiOecii jeiir. with
land, General Agent for the State of Moinei B'ntcrvllle. >Vm.
Di eb and I. H Low and Co.; U’lnthrop, .^tunloy and Bradford,
'-’•l. ua,.. ; SX„".,cg.n, I„..o
• Nor.f,.g™„cX,
.1. II. Sawyer.
^

T

T H ROUGH TIC K eY S .

ints, Oils, Cut and Wrought Nails, Chain Scrofulous Affeciion about the Eyes, mcerous
Paints.
Cables. Anchors, &c., '
j
luWaknW^^^
MAU,NEltS; CUUUCH nUILUINQ, •
Ivongaiid Commercial Wharves,
runs. K. .loNKs,
j
I'OKTI.AND.
\Vm.
(
lv‘l9

,

R. LL. day,

FAST TRAVELLING!

ANOTHBA C'HANIVEL opkn to tub great
a
80VTII
WEST.
On taking a slight cold sh* has generally been confined
her room for several day* at a time, and often been compellodto NEW UOOTR UT TUB FITCHBUIIB, CHESHIUB, ItUTLANU
wear a bondage over luT eyes.
KUTLANK* WA8UINGTO.N, AND TKOT
fc BOSTON BAlLKOiDS.
Fhc professes to have received a perfect euro In tho use of one
box of
nOarfl leave tho Fitehbui^ llailroadf
DR. PETTIT'S
_____ ^Station, CauRcwny street, at 71-25^________
ATM., reaching Troy in 8 hours—thence to Utica Symeuse’.
Rochester and Buffalo, making the distance from Boston to Bnf^Refcr fo Mrs. Bibber, or to her son* Joey and WNllam Bibber. fhlo In 10 honr*—thence to Chicago, via JHchfgan Sontheru
KaHrosKi, hi 20 hovrs ; tbns making the whole distance to Chica
■ "
NEVER DESPAIR.”
go in 39 hours, for the small sum of $21, including Board on
MU. COOMBS, a blacksmith, in Roeklaiul. who hod Buffered the steamer from Buffalo to Monroe—to Cincinnati in 37 honrsy
St. Louis^ day*i
$80. Also to all pert*
on..-----Lake ML
bftdlv with sore nod weak eyes, and had expended.as he *oid» I $20;
,, ' r'r
ti' ' fare
.
------T";
more
than fifey dollars without ohtjiiuiug
ohUxluiug any
any relief, was cured chignn for $21; all ports on^ke Ontario as low and as quick
ti*
any
other
route.
Also
to
Saratogo
in
81*2
honrs,
fare
$?).50;
by one box of tho E^ e Salve. Refer to J. E. MOODY. Druggist,
Niagara Falls, 80 hours, $11; Burlington $6; Montreal f8;
one of our agents in Rockland, and to Mr. Coombs at his shop.
Gg(lon«burg $8.
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under the United States Hotel, Port
Cars leave Boston Dally, Sundays excepted, ut 7 1-2 A. M., 12
land, Generel agent lor thu State of Maine; Wnterville, Wb; M. and 4 P.M..
.
’
Bier and I. II. Low & Co.; Winthrop, Stanley and Bradford
Second ria** Fare to the principal placet Wr«t
Keadtiuld, I^cwis Davis ; Skowhegan*, Isaac Dyer; Norridgewock
STte
^
“
-TToy^B bworjr)^'^ -,—t"" r$3;45
iagai^’aHs . . . $6.00
------------------------ --------------------------------Uttea..........................• 4.60
Cineianati (3 days) . . 11.00
Syracuse ...... 5.25 St. liouis (6 day*) , . 14.00
Rochester....................
6.76 Chicago, aud all ports on
Buffalo (2 days) . . . 6.00
Lake Michigan . . all.OO
ClerclaTti}
........................7.50 All port* In Upper Cana
Toledo,
...
”
da, from '
6.75 to 7 25
Sandusky
.
,
.
“
Detroit
.
.
.
.
•Third Ctosa $D09
Ogdensburg [16 hour.*)
6.00.
For Through Tickets and furt lerinfiirmatlon. apply to 31. L.
RAY. 8 1-2 Commerrial ^t. Boston, or lo CH. M. ftlOUSB, M’atervtlle, 31o., and at tbe Fitchburg U. It. Depot, Causeway srreet.
Iy5
5KL. UAV,. Agent.

■^DOQE, SASH AND BUND FACTORY.

r A V EU AVAKEIIOUSE,
An. 21 Kxi'liiingt-Sl......POllTLAIVD, Me-

CTtOCKKIlY AT^JJLASS WARE.

H

Flnvl m- ,Cnntpliine,)Fiifry X. -viys, Lanfhorus, llViits.

flubscrlber having recently fitted up ninrhinery of

he

most modern and Improved kinds for the nmnufactuireef >***
T
riouB kind* of Wood-work, and having employed tlione weliiiu,';'
ed In using lb, will now offer for sale the article* herein «un
rated, at the following prices:—
HOOKS.
3 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 6 inches, I In. tliick, $i

6

U
6
8
6

8

8

6
6
8

1
1
1
. J

1-8
1-4
1-4
3-8—.

13-8'

^ 1-2
1K
1
1 « i;,
1 42 .

8
1 1-2
1 (lO
10
13 4
lU
2 011
SASH.
7 by' 9, 3 cents per liglit.
.9 by 13, 4 ols. i
8bvl0,'3 “
“
lO'byU, 4 1.2
9
12,4 "
“
19 by l.'i—16, .1 u
Ogoo, Gothic, iinil Dotc tailed Saeii erlll be ciiVr',J,f'
exira price.
‘
BLINDS—MORTISED.
7 by9,12 iighted, 50 cts.
9 by 12 and i3,75.,.
7 by 9,15 •• .58“
10 by 14 and 15,83
8 by 10, 12 “ 58
iO by 16
„
8 by 10, 15 “ ,67“
9 by 16
„
All other kinds of Vfood-Work ntentirnctnred „ ,■
factory will bo sold proportionabLjr^en^
Watorville, Aiig., 1859.3
**’
, 8

Farm, for Sale.
fTIlE premise* adjoining Col. Scribner’s, and new oeeoplH i.
1 David MeCrnii*, are for sale. The farm contalai
acre* of excellent arable land, and Is ellnated aboat bell a,Q{r
from Watervllle College, on the road leading from WaUrilii. u
Bangor. The hoiibo and bam-are.both new. well flni<>beil
in good repair. It is one of tho most charining aed dcli|t),tf,]
coontry seats on the Kennebec River; and to those In *i|( .
such a residence no Letter opportnnRy will ever be offer«4.
For particulars enquire of DAVID BfeCKlLUS, e*
ises.
WatervRlo/Nov. 8,1852.j;

NEW If^RU Ann EBIE STOVK.
is a new store, patented thie year. Ik hnsan ov«i«})u
largest capacity, wHb doors openrag it* entire leogthn both
•Mee. Tae base of store and bottom oven ptote an cast lo
pfeee.thereby
making..
.iucicuj A..»n.ug
the bottom fluee more- perfectly ah-tki,.
thnD
has ever
an
..................
- before beeki
- - aeeesnplfehedf
.
, and fosnrinig I...
diffosion of heat in all parM of Che oven. It
is highly lojihtd
........................
»fcht,
and ornamental. For sale only by
DUNN, ELDXn dcfCO.
(;o
his

T

THE UNITED STATES.
fpniS Is * pod stove, well arranged, an^^^ivM^
gives ^d .
tioD By
DUNN, ELDEN k CO

Piono ForCei.

^rm-irnirnm

snbscrlber hasconstantly on haad
If V V |V1 PIANO FORTES, of Boston
which he will sell on the most accommodating tema.
Watervllle,Oct. 7,1850 ___ _________ JOSEPH BlAlWTO*.

AMERICAN PE SALVE.

IVIKiLKSALK AND KETAIL

T

i-.

Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,

I

kcr In the inifuth. lie tried various rtnjcdlc*,—ha«l re Wo. 114 rotirt ■tr6cl,oppotltf> Aldcn xtrccl,—BOSTON?
Acourse
U) phybiclKOS, but obtained no relief. Ills MOUTH

Groceriei, Foreign and Domestic Frait, Cigars,
Teas. &c..

Gotjstjviitly on hnml or inanufitcturcd to order, nil
‘izcs and tjuiililie* of Frintin/i nnd Book I’niiers, WrnpIHUjr, Balcnig. Mnrdwaro, Cloth, Shoe; Knvelopo, To^t
Ollirc, Colton Ratting ami all the varieties of Maijilla
runcr; uNo, Tmtik, Biuid ^ux, Ritiilers’ and Bonnet
Bounis. House unci Ship Sheathing, Tarred and un
Luny Cotiipliihits tevn'iity (o
be looked with his eagle .eye at ibis curious
tarred in rolls and reams. All the varieties of Fancy
r o IV s i; ]ti p T I o N.
Colored
and glazed demi Papers, together with a large
band of musicians a few seconds, and then, nnKK wboTC Kxpi‘ctornHfi,j)r»*pjtrtMl by nn expporkHifPil I’h.vxliA>^jliueiitLca.-Koola-C4rp,-P<»fr-u«il'^-ettcr4*npmrFrtt1'e'tr
buttoiling bis outside .<:oi)l,~w bjidi jLrljitn. ilj.S;:,
__
-—
^cinn
--nntl
- _________
.Cliemist>.hmajian
________ ____
and
unruled.
37ly
ofTcrotl fii? Ibp ^’03IPLK'ri’] ri’iiK nf tlio*n* (Ji*oa5o>i of
closeirTweTfonnaJaUre Colt's revoher.s, address 1 ’anul*
Cnfh Paid
Pays.
tht'TIIIlOAT nnfl IdlNOf*. wlilcli. If nwi'lfctyd, ii.onally terinlI nato fatally In <*<)NSI)MI*’n0N. It conhilna no Opium, Calo.
ed them :
I nu'l. or arty mliipra! wbalovpv, but Is coinpoheil riiHrcly of Ihoju*
“ My friend.s, I came here lo speak.and I’m IlooTfi, Herds, «ml Vror.TABLE Suiistaacus wliirh have a *prclgoing lo be heard. Now those drnm.beads flp Influonco on tbe I.unjrH and tbfir connertetl orpans. It* hn
meiUafo cfTert I* to allav all irrituiinn, and eontly tt-move the
STEEIE & HA’iTES,
must be worlli fifty cents apiece, ain’t tliey ? ” phleffin and other niorblil BvrrcHoiis from tbe Throat and AirlUO. 110 MIDDI.H eTHIvMT...... PORTLAIVO,
Paasafft**. thus rpllcvitj;; the ('onirh. by subdubij; the InPunimaTlie drummers nodded assent.
.WR, as usujil. hn extcn.Hive assortment of ICAKTIIEIV A.
tlon and other causes which give riho to it. It I* approveil t)f
fJLVSS \VARK, Ar. At*., of thcli rt^n importation,
“ Tliat inak'es a dollar fur eacli drnin,'' said nnti rffcoinmcnded by Physicians c f the hiphesC'.tfliimlinj;. and
may bo rWen with perfect safety to th^ •youn[jc*t child or the uhirh ihci offer by the Crnt* or at retail, on the most fuvornblu
Clemens.
trrui*, for cash or approved t-redit. Their stock covprisv*
iiiobt dehcato female.
PROPIlIETOll.'^’ DEPOT—;\. I,. Sf’OVIl.H A: CO., OOTII‘(’eleste Blu«M\'nte,a new arlirlv 'Glass (lobh'ts.
Another nod of as.-cni. ‘
10 IIAI.h. No. 31fi Droirdwiiv, New York.
Malt Blue
“
“
“
Tumbler*,
,
“ Well,you won'iget ovit sevenli-li > e cents
NEW KNHLAND DEPOT—UL’IIH A rKKKY, No. 1 CornBlue and Brown Printed do
Lump*, for Oif.
hill. Boston, Mas.s.'
D'hite Stono
do
“
“
for Fluid
for drumming an hour or two, I know."
/ For salo In Watervllle by >\ M. DYRU.
8m38
Flown Bine
,
do
Brittnnni.'i 7.nmp*,
Another nod.
Vollnw Stone
do
' “
Teapot*,
('(•■union
do
“
Coffee Pots,
“ I'fxaclly. Well, I am going to speak, and
Toilet IVare. earthen and painted
“
Castors.
to lie heanl^ too. 1 don’t aant to hurt any ol
Vase? , Girandoles, Solar Laytijts, Iluvyivy Oo (for Oil, '

you, but if you nrake a noise on those diunis,
(handling bis revolvers rallier aft'eelionali'ly,)
I’ll slioot a liole tliroiigli llie bead of every one
of ibem! ”
It is only necessary lo say that Clemens
made bis speech, uninterrupted by llie drum
mers. and that Alexander Wliile, llie Union
candidate; was Iriumphanlly. eUeied. — [Sun
day Courier.

| Bostou Advertisemeiits.

Porthirul Advertisements.

TICONIG AIRTIGHT!
he swboeriben would

Mopoetfully ewy to the pwbOe flettkrr

T b»ve got ttp’, w BtW
COOKING STOVS

on the airtight principle, called the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. Tlii
Stove is better adapted to tlie want* of the pnbik than anf Shin
that has ever before beep offerad. Tbe castings are luucli thkkn
than those of other stoves, consequently not so liable to crwliv
burn oot. Even if a plate should by accident or otftervatrin
out, how much easier to get It replaced where the patterns int,
be found, than to bo at theexp^nsejifjmakifiE.lUnr-0NX8.e»n^.frsgtO'NeiT'Ybtk drUTainch'nNtti v^ra the stove was
Marly all have had to do who have ased Wtsten manaftcti
stdves. Every plate in omr Steves Is warranted perfect aadrsA
ofgoqdstock. These Stoves are sold with without apyamu
as may best suit the purchaser.
'
iVe also keep on band BOX STOTES of varioM sots, ndUBi
for Churches, Scheol Houses, Stores, Work Shops, ftc. Jw
call at our Voandry aid examine fbz yoirselves before tirrhuing elsewhere.
WEBBER ft HATILANB
Waterville, Nov, la, 1850.__________ _________________

DENTISTRY.
CARLOS CBAEHAN wewki respeetfaRj
inform tbe uahabitants of Waterville and o
einity, that be fs now prepared (when not togap I
ed wUlxthe slohVte perfbno »U operatioxaln thi i
^
I
•Dontal Art.
Dr. 0. wHBgfre partTcvhkT attenlfon to EXTRACTIKfi T<e(b, I
and will FILL Teeth for SavENTY-Fivi cents a cavity.
I
The BEST materiols'will be u.*ed, anAad> work warranted.
I
*0* Office and Uesid((nce on Temple-ot-, mse door from Mais-rt.
___________ 5^terviUe,Il4nreh 31,1863.
37tf
r.

D

MAEBIE rAGTORYV
TTie vubsdrrber keeps constantl}’ o hnwef at bn shops at
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEGAN,
l'.ffnni: aSBOrtment »f ITALIAN, TKnjIOIlT ..J N. YORK
MARBLE; ENaUSHaiii AJIEUIUAN SLATI, and SOAP,
STONE; aud moBufoetdres frfifii f&e mst or STSCS,
MONFMENTS, GRAVE STDNES, TAHIETS.
Cnnnfers, Gs’atre 'I’nhl* twiil St»n<l Tope, Mnnttlb,
Hearth St?>n68, j^cgiiter Stone*, Fritter F^rcr*, nnd
all hi-nds of Marble uiitl Soap Sfene Work.
Tbe srtliscribcr has come to tlie conrIu*lt« that file credllSTS*
trm b bad, botfa'for bu}cr nnd seller; be will therefitre pat rbv
abevc articles at the lowtsr cash pricxV, aid sellbr MiW)» fax.
Please cull and examine, anil
w'd-IgriovAStre to suit you a*
to «lock. workmanship and price, if anylxid^’ hi t-'is fit) or couutr) can do live Ibeng.
Mr. C. S. Ir^.vjTK. my late partner, 'wHI be cofistant^' en band
nt the shop iu Skowhegan, to execute work arid wait upon cus
tomers.
W-A, T STEVENS.
OcjLl8

}

Tea Trn) s, Plated Captors, (beantifnl Pt) It*,) Plated Spoons, &c. 1

A

FOR THF I?IIL,JL,IOIV.

To Let or Lease, at Kendall’s Mills.

ROOM in tlkc new Building south of tho Pail Factory, 50 by
AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,”
33 ft., wvU lighted, and having good and sufficient power
o BOOTS, SHOES •
togciher with a loft above of tbssnmo size lor storing work. S now opened, the lurgest stock of
HOLLO WAY’S 0IXTM E^’T.
FURN
,'i'he premi.^es are suitable and in a good location for manntre
ftnJ RUBBERS ever olfercil in U‘aatervlllo, comprising
(
-----------turing Sash, Doors and Blind*, or any other like kind of work every variety, for Ladies. Gents and Clnldren.
j
A MOST MIRACULOUS CUItR OF BAD LEGS, AFTER
For further Inforinnllon apply to
OLIVER BRAGDON.
43 YEARS’ SVFFrJtlNB,
J. P. CAFFienV A- CO.,
Now is your time to Buy Chrap !
!
Kendall’* Mill*, July 12,185262tr !
Extract of a Letti;r from Mr. ^YilliaIll Uiiliitu. of 70,St.Mary's
At their olil Sfnntf, ('urner of /< mplc aud Main «G*i ets,
Sewed and r(’;^ed
niudo ti> order, of the bci^t iniStreet, Weymouth, dafutl Miiy 15th, 18,51.
Now olfer /or *:iU‘ 'i I'onipletc iissortiiifnt of
* ported stock, which
hoauty of style and durability
Ladies’ long Rubber Boots. .
To Profp**orlIoLLow.\T,
^rilE only thing that will piotect jonr feet and ancle* fjoiu ex- cannot be surpassed.
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
Al^o, Ladies’ CONGRESS and
____ Maruiagk and IIai-pinkss,—The Quar.
Sir,—At tho ugu of 13, my wlfr (wlw w ntkw Gil caught a vio
1
|>oHuru
to
cold
and
wut,
and
savu
you
from
(^onsani'ptinn,
I*
lent coUl. which Kuttleil iu li'-r li-g*. »u<i ('^rr ciuru (nut time
embracing Sotus, card, cetitre,^ work, extension and rommon
LACE GAITERS, of the In;.'*! ^ivalitie.'*.
terly .Touriiui oi l'syeiiolo^ij;;al. Medical and Table*, of variou* pattern*. Bureau*. Bedstead*,Table*. Wash sold at Wheeler*' whure everything tlmt is desirable in the BOOT
None but ibe hest irvrhnen will be eTnplf>rc<l, so that they have Imtu more or le*** *orc. and greatly intliiiuud. HurngStand*, (Rmmber Sink*, Toilet-Table*. Light-Stands, Tenpojs, AND 8I1DK line can be had at the very lowest prices.
all who favor me witll their patroiinire can he ll««liretl of eel™ wore UlatrHCtiiiK, and fur niumhi. tnsrtlirr iho was deyrivlipiitM* Water FroofKip llnuiw made to order.sewed or peg hiivinr. tlieir work done in the heat nns.ih'e inonlier
Mental Pall'oingy, spTbiking'of mHrriage, sayst Ac.
^
I, oil
ontin.ly of rout and
8lo.'p Kverr
ri-niod.v
that inodiral laon
ged, a beautiful article for the present season.
Hating ineir work none in me nesi possiu.e in.inner.
„,ivi,e,i
advised
wa* fried, but
but without
without ..Uoit:
effect: her
he h..alth ..m.riid .evrr.A I.AU(.K A.SHDRTMKN r UK
Nov. 25<h, )85'2.
.*
“ Nnlliiiig deliglits ns more ilian to enter tlie
Il^‘pnlriiig 4olia iicnily nnd ptuuipHy c.xcciiIlmI
ly, nnd the *tato iif her legs un* tcriible 1 bii<l nftfn rend your AMEEICAN life INSUkANCE COMPA %
Murio^uiity Sliiiretl
Cftnir.^,
Oct. 28. 1852.
15
li. F. IV HEELER ! AUvertbeuivBts, and ad^i*ra her tu try y our rillsand Ointment;
ON THE MUTUA'L PLAN, •
I
neat lillle tenement of llie young couple, who,
and.n* »Itaot resonree, after every other reaiedy btiil proved
GEOITND PIASTER.
Mahogany and rarie-bnek Rueking-CIinir.*, cane and wood-seat
‘ it»cia*ar*he consented to do *o. 8hu comnieDred
week* ago,
within perhaps two or lliree years, wiilioul any
ife n. C. P.AI.YF. Winslow, have 100 ton* of first quality
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
do , of various p.Ufurn>«. ('JiiMreu's do , Children’s Wil-^
j
anilf
strange
torelate,
is
now
in
good
lu'.alth.
Her
Irg*
are
pain•
GROUND
PLASTER,
which
they
want
to
excliBni-'e
fax
low Carrhice.*. Cradle^, ('hair*', etc., etc.,
resources but their own knowledge or industry,
I k**. witliout *cani or scar, anil her sleep sound nn«j undisturbed.
cash or pxotlnce.
24tf
OPPIOIALLT APPEOTED BT the comptroller ()» ACC0DXT8:
Hair, Cotton Palmltuf, oml Spiral Sprhiy Aftith'esses.
Could you have witnessed tho sulTeriiigs ut my wife during the
have joined lieart and hand, and engaged lo
Winslow, Jan. 20 1853.
Together with the buFt nfisortiueiit and the largest siiud
I ]a*t 43 years, ami contra^it them with her present enjoyment of 'BARZILL.^L HUDSON, BRER»'ENT.
—AND DKALEB IN—
B. E. Ha’LE, Secbxjaw.
sliare logellur ihe responsibilities, duties and
I health, you would inilceir feel delighted in having been llie
JlOr*. NEAL DOIV, Porllnnil. Councillor FOR M/hNL v*
liOOKING GLASSES.
illinery, Fancy Good*, Shiiwls, Silk*, Dress I meao* of so greatly nllevlating the sufferings of n fidlow.creaDr. N. R. BOUTELLE, IVatcrvHIc, Meb. K.^miner.
interests, trials and pleasures of life. The in to be found in town.
Good*.
Worsteds,
Yarns,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
NeetPl'eSy
EDWIIV COFFIN
' ul^.
I8l>?ned)
WILLIAM GALPIN.
iik friends nf temperance have recently procured a Charlrt
dustrious wife is clieerlolly employing her own
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
I A PEHS’OW 70 TIAR.S OF AOE CUUKO OF A BAB LEG, Of
\J0TfFIES lu.a friend.a of Iits removal from his former j 'Ilireml.s, &c., Owosjtk Boutkllk Bioex,
fora Life Itisuranco Company, wHb a view to insnre Ifii
WATJRBVILLE, WE.
I
TIIlKTtYEAKS
STANDING.
-11
place
of
buahjes.*,
corner
(jf
the
Common
and
Main
|
lives of temperauce muii, by thumsolve.*, that they maymnrr
liHiids in domeslie duties, pulling her boose in
CHAMBKU SUITS.
the advantages of their temperance principles, without bring
Copy
of
a
Utter
from
IVr
IVitUnai
Abbs,
Builder
of
Gs*
OveBs^
Street,
to
the
old
stand
of
Z.
SANCKR,
next
door
south
N. B. All kind* of Cabinet Purnituru manufactured to order,
order, or mending her bii.sbHnd’,s dollies, or
HRbjfct to pay losses incoFFcd by inteuipcranre.
of RvrabrUffe, noar II addersfirUI,dated May Si-d., 1851.
FASHIONABLE DBESS-IdAKJNG.
of Boutolte Block. Having considerably extended hi*!
at low a.s eat)
bought on the Kennebec.
In tbhi Company, those who are insured for life, and thurpiflpreparing tbe dinner, wbil.l, pet baps, Ibe little
Watervllle. Dee. 1., lt»52.
_ 2Gtf-~.X*Dref*tsor IloLliOWAT,
stock in trade, lie now offers for salo a large variety oJ j
peae (a share the ))rn|lt* of the bnslneF*, not only have the wnif I
suO-rnl for a peritxl of thirty year.* from a bad Ug.the mniity fnrnbhed by the best conducted Mutual Compsnio,
darling sits prattling on llie floor, or lies sleep
HAEDWARE, -.
i Florence and Str.-»w IJonnets Repaired in.the rssnit rif1two
.lO.SIAII 11. DliiriTfflYlomD.
or
three
different
accidents
at
OdR
M'orks;
aesoaitMubrncing everything, Uhually found in thatdepart -r
bnt they have the eacire earnfogs of the Company ob Hie low I
ing in the cradle, and every tiling seems preLatest Style.
paiikd by srorbutir symptom*. I Inid rcrournc to a variety of rote*, after deducting expeRFs* ; arid fn addition to ffib.em* I
COUNhKLLOIi AT LAW, pud NOTAKY PlIRMC,
incut.
•
j
niedkal advice, without deriving any bcnclit, and was even told dollar of the capital [eiD#,W6) iis ifo^Ie for th« ^ayriicnt of Iomparing.to welcome Ibe biippiesl of biisbaiids,
>Vateuville.
MOURNING I’.ONNETS AJJD VEILS,
nUILDINa MATERIALS,
.
[
that the leg must be amputated, yet, io opposition to that opln- e*. This, we believe, nfforda abnudwrit sWrirty ro tbe public,
Office witn Boutelle k Notf*.
Son y M»r I'kk'nad Omtuest have cSeeted a complete aart im so and present* decided advantage* over any other Coriipan) in the j
and Ibu best of fathers, when lie sliiill come
Witll n fnli Assortment of
' '
at low prices, and in extensive vanoly.
^
Hetiidenec on Sllvei Stie»t at the •’ Dr Chase House.”*
short a tkne, that frw wh^hod net witnessed it would ercdktbe coantry, fortbere is none to onr knowledge orgriiliked upon this I
crafe:s,mi suns, la \vns,.jacone:ts,
from bis toil lo enjoy the sweets of bis little
fact.
(Signed) '
IVILLIAM ABBS.
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, and Nails.
i
plan.
I
Wrought
Veils.
»X(1
other
BIOFHNINC
GOOH-S.____
Tbe
truth of tliis statement can be vcrifledby Mr. W. P.EDgland,
paradise. Tliis is Ibe true domestic pleasure.
It I* the ptewiki*merit of this Company, that it romblnfsil |
lililTANNlA WAKK & CU TLKKY.
;
Chemist, 13, Market Street, Iluddersfivldf
^PHE best assortment in M
ille. at thu lowc* price*, at
STOVE!!
Ayf)
STOVE
FIFE.
JIO'IEUW
WAUE,\
the
advantage*
of
the
two
system*—of
Jorint
Stock
and
Muloi
I
Health, contentment, love, abundance, and I
BOOTS, SHOES AND ETOBERS. •
26
MRS BRAtDHURY’.S
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH.
Tn-wrance; whlftPts business is done for the ^nefitoftliehold* I
Cistern mid Well Fiur.ps^ Lead I’ipe.
. ■^^M. Ij. MAXWKLL ha* just recclvtd and now olTura'fbr
bright prospects, are all here. Hut it has beer*
of
life
polk
ics
aarf
not
for
stockholder*.
I
.srATK's
j
Extract of a letter from Mr. Frederick Ttirner, of I’eiishurst.
Farming Tvois
sale one of the best assortment* of
FUKKiMAN YAT£S, Cleneral Agent for Maine- I
Kent, dated December 18th, 1850.
' come a prevalent sentiineni, that a man must Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Company, of all kinds, embracing the well known " Doe Plow.” |
To Professor Holloway, '
BOOTS, SHOFS AND KFBBFKS
________ JOSHUA NYE, Jfy Vatervtile, Local Agent. ,
<)K PKNNSVI.VANIA.
1
acquire liis fortune before he marries, that the
TOOLS.—.Joiners, Cnrriage Makers, Blnck.smithsand | that tan b« found Itj WatervIBo, for fall and winter a*o.
Dr.iu Sir,—My wife had suITvred from Bad Breasts for more
Machiniats will find n good iitiRortment, together with ^
CAPITAL, 260,000 DOLLARS,
Ladies aud Nkisv* cun now be furniKlied witli the common than six month*, and during the whole perloil had the best mud*
write must have no sympittlty “tier-share wiili
WATERVILLE MACfilNE SHOP.
■ CASH ItAY.MKNTS K.XCl.U.SIVKI.Y.
| .'•nch .MnleriuK a‘»''are ii'-ually wanted.
| MHnufacture<l»Bd tbe old fashion Burn KubbvrXy together with k»V nttendanoo, but all to no use. Having before healed an awhe anbscrlber reH|,ectfulIy Inform* the public, that he bu I
him in the pursuit of it, in wbieb most of the
a
good
assortuunt of Kid, EiiuinolUd u. 6.Hgr II.0I, and 1
.*> "'r "wn lag by your unrlrallcd luodlrlnc, I drtrrTIN WARE inaimractnred and repaired, OJtd for sale ^
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removed
and refitted hfr MaeWnw^Wioir^ YVEBBER A I
KO PREfflir.AI \<ITi:S, .l\l> A'O ASSHSSMUXTS.
mhied again te use yea* PiU* and Ointment, and therefore gove
pleasure truly consists ; and the young married
,, 9lM>es of aluiout every clu*crlptlou
IIAVILAND’S BUILDING, near the Foniidry on EmerKt I
STtrilKN ll.CItAWlOKD, I’rcs't.
} n every viiriofv.
them a trial in Ikt cose, and fortwaafo it was I did *o, for in less
!;
3 DOOHS HORTH OF THE WILLIAMS HOLSK.
^
EDWIN
COFFIN.
Stream,
whure
he 1* prepared to exeepte In the best manner,ud I
than a month a perfect cure wa* effurted, and the benefit that
people must set ool with as large and e.xjien- OHAIlI,£.S G. IMLAV, Sor’y.
TUNY FISK, Actuary. |
I
dStf
_
Main St., Watcrvillc.
Also A good assortment of Gents.’ Rubbers, Gents.’ Boys’ and various Other-tirunchegormy family have derived from Cbvfrusr on t^c most reasonable terms, every description of
sive an establishment as is beeo'ning-those who
Imcal llonrd of Keference :»--SIu**r*. Enoch Train A Co ,d
is really astonishing. I uow strongly recommed tlium to albfoy
I Youth’s Boots for Fall and Wlntor use.
lUACHINERY,
How* k Co., Blanchard, OonvxTfu iV (’o.. Ni»*h. Oullender I
N.
B
—Custom
Work
nud
Bcpiilrlngdonc
a*
usual.
frionds.
(Signcdl
FREDERICK
TURNKK.
Lave been wedded for twenty years. This is JN(. 0.
nanalty
made
in
an
establishment
of
this
kind,
such
ir
I
- booh: and job printing
Co., J. B. OILMAN A ('o , George II. Gray At t'o.Jnnieaj
Tho Pill* should be used conjtihilly wlih'tlio Ointment Ih uiosf
,
M'ntervlllu, ifept. 15,1852,
NCATIT AXN PROXI'T&Y DONE AT
Shingle, Clapboard and Lath JUarhines ; Mill I
very unhappy ; it fills the cumniunily with Read, Kpq., Albert Fearing, l-^-fi . II M. Ilolbjcnk, Enj., R. B.
.
of tbe ft)Houing rases.
i
C.
A.
KICIIARDSON.
Korbe*. KiJq . Bhlllp Oruely, Jr., ICsq., Guorgo IVllllam Goidon, j
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
Bad Leg* - Chivgo foot
Vistelss
Sore throat
bachelors, who are waiting to make their for E*q , Hon iWu. G Bate*.
Screws, Steam Engines for Shops, ^c.,
\
Bad Breasts UlAliblajtnjr i Gout
Skin-disuuses,
BARBEH AND HAIRDRESSXB,
Thu “ Mixed System ’J of Life IiiHurance adopted by thi* rj»m j
3 1-2 BOUTELLE BLOCK,Main-St.,
tunes, endangering virtue and promoting vice.
the workinaiiAhip aiway* bring warranted equal to tbe bfri J
Burn*
(Hmpprd band* Ghinrlulfir S»-i-)Hng.* .‘(curvy
pany, and the bust English Office*, *e< ure* all tho coniblnrd nd I
yE8PK(!TFULLYii)fovms
tlve
ckixun*
of
Watervllle,
that
h
Uy MAXIIAM dc WING.
Corns fsoft)
Lumbago
Sorc-heaUs
lie particularly call* the attention of Miller* to the very iu I
It destroys Ihe true economy and design ol the vantage* of the Stock and Mutual l^ysleni*. The I'remluuis tu
L Im* taken tlac OLD STAND, •B..MaiB street, lately occupied Bunions
Piles
Tuniots
pnrtant iiqprovcment(for which he ha* obtained a patcDt)a I
paid ill ('n*h : and thu p)e*enr >aluu of Aiiiiuul Dhidend* 1*
by Mr Nuup, where Ive will-lte lutypy to attend to nil orders In DiteofMos- Cancors
domeslie institution, and promotes idleness and bo
(Tchotoesnnd
Contrarted
nnd
Rbeunmtlsm
Ulrer*
payable in Cash, on demand, or deducted from future I’ronii-'
ccntly made by him in the
I
his line. CHAMPOOING, aud HAIR CUTTING nnd HAIR
^Sand-Flies
Stiff .lohitp Sraldsi
Wounds
inefficiency among females, who are expecting urns, ut the option of thu p<irty Insured. *
DRE.S.tlNG done in good style.
>riier o Main and Tullege Sta., (near iJl^ Depot,)
Coco-bay
Elpbantliieio Sbre Nipples
/ Yaw.s
SMUT. MACHINE.
CALiroHNU Lifr InBUiu.Nc'K, uinl I’uniiit* for Ai'str.^lu, Ore- i
Watervllle. Aug. 10,1851, ’
5
lo be taken up by a fqrtiinp, and passively sus CUN, and thu SANnwint Isi.andh, at Toiluced ratuanf Premium.
QJ/^Thero
1*
a
censMtrakle
sa-rieg
by
taking
(he
larger
star*.
He
Is
prepared
to
furnish
thia
excellent
urticto
at
about
half
tl*
I
WATKRVILLK,
If. B..—DIructlews fo« the guklanre of patients every diioidov price usually paid for tho iiiBchlnc In general use; and be troiu I
GEORGE II. BATES, GmutuI Agent,
tained, without any care or coiieern on their
Fruit
&
Ornamental
Tiee».
X JOHN li. SEAVHIT.
are
affixed
to
enrh
Pet.
that no person in w^nt of one will disregard his own intereitw I
New England Brnneh Gtlhu. No 18 Cor.gnss St. lloMon
i
vrF»'A' rVATFKVILLF
paVl,—and thus many a wife becomes, ns a
I
(’ornur of Post Office Avenue, a few door* from Staft- St. '
Sold at the Establishmeut of Professor Holloway, 244, Strand, far lA to purchase before catling upon him.
E tJW STHEEl' IIoi'EI.,
(near Temple Bur. liOndon,) nnd by all respectable Druggists
Rep'A1ri.\o of Threshers, Horse I’owcr, etc., done as usual
I
POLYMAN HEATH, E*r| , .Agi'iit btr Uil* PiJperlor (’on pany. I
NUKSFKV.
\
gentleman once remarked, not a ‘ lielp-tneel,’
and
Dealers
In
Medlciurs
throughout
the
British
Kmptre.
and
of
will give information, and lurnbh I’amphlet* grn(uifou*l> . on ,
No. 0, ELM STREET, BOSTON.
SIIIIVGLE
filACIIlIkHS.
aawfe
to
oaderi
at
short
notlre.
I
'I'HK anbseriber is prepared to fiiinihh.on tlie most those of thu United Status, In Boxes at 371-2 ets., 87 ct*.,andBlbut a ‘ help-eai.’”
IVntorAlllo,
April
8,1862.
88
.
RUFUS
NASON
I
applIcHtiou. John Hlnson, M. D . MedlcHl Examiner
20 j
BOARD 81.00 DER DAV.
1 liberal terms, nil kinds of Fruit hhU Urnamuntai
50 each. Wholesalo by the principal Drug house* in tho Union,
XirnfprviHp Tihorol TnetifiifA
j'HUE subscriber would re*pertfully inform his friends nml the Trees, sbrubs, plants, i&c. T he 'fOtHiWEag list wtubraccs by Messrs. A B. ft D. S#NDa, New York ; and by JOSHUA
m A
lIlBUtUte.
1 public that ho has taken the above named House, which has
E. MELEEN
some of the inosf approved varieties—
J UinuUN ft Co., Portland.
How Five Hundhi.d Dollaks ivas SavHE 81 ltl\G
cminncnce on TIondiiv, Vch. -1
«„arcly remodelled and all the modern improvoments of a
espectfully give* notice to the^citiien* ofWaierviiif*#^
ArpLK8—Karly Ilarvost, Red Aslraelmn, Largo Karly ' SoWfn Watervllle by WILLIAM DYKR.
umlfir tho care of 11. M. 1‘I.AISTKI). Riluripal, Mb*
L first class llnufle odded, nnd will endeavor to merit thulr patron
Kl>.—A tnilit,ir;r idhii (lotvn Kh.'sI, knoivini. ilijil
vicinityf
that
he
hu
located himself In this vHisgefsiti*
Rough, VViiJinm’s Fnvorile, Maiden's HInsh, I'orfer, Kail
KULLA.M, Preceptress, and .Ur*, .v'. L. PlflLLiPS, Teacher of age
O^Tbare i* a considurablo saving by taking tfte larger she*.'
J. P. PHILBROOK
pmrpose of doing
lie coulJ be elected lo a Captiiimly if lie would .Music.
I’ippin, Fall Harvey*, Oraveasteia, lliibbardston, Newton . N. B.—Wreetion* for the guidance of patients in every dlNordor
Oct., 1852. ^
____
12
The Modern lAanguagbs .ire critically taugl^t: nn<l .Student*
are affixed lo each K».t.
]y7
1‘ippiu, Hpitzciiberjj, Malilwin, Ijidies’ J;v\veetln>;, DanMason Work in all its various Lrahcher.
consent lo a nomiimlian, citlled upon aneiyli- fitting for Coltego rucuivu a riiououi'ti I'iiepakation in the liUtin
ver.« Sweet, .lowell’.H Fine Red, Knxbnry Knst>eir, YeU
n# will be ready te contract tor Job*, large or small, either vi^
bor wlio bad formerly served in lliRl
,
Of
without
Steeft, or by tbe day, te suit customers.
b‘w UqllelUtir, Nortli^orii Spy, R. 1. Greening—and »ny j
IlY
.
.... .
J*
1 he Principal give* his personal attention to scholar* attendYVork will be done with neatness and despatch From pMt
other varietioH that may be wanted.
10 aSCtfrifllll II tile Ollice wns one ol pHCUniary i Ing to the higher hVanchc* of KngUrli stmlv, to tliosc bcbuiging
experience,
and strict attention te busihes*, be Batter* hiainli
. Rhaiib, Dwarf and Standard—illood^'onr], llurtlett, I
Drotlt.
B"ini7 told hv tlm rDllrDd vAt.4iun »L«»
Classleol Department.and to «uch'aH ar« derigntng to i
that b« can give satisfaction te all those wHoskoH see fit to inr 1
1 til .
veteinn lllltt [ HUKlirytlu-niMlTM forth, nu.lm'a.uft.ail,lug. VuuirgI,aVli... '
Dearborn. An(lr^\v9., Reurre Rose, Hcnrre Dlelv FiLMuish i
Kept on strictly Tompcnuicu Prlnclplus,
ploy
hhn.
he liad bold(he olHce for H veyears, anti ^aved i kelonglng to the sohooi occupy nn eU-gantly frirnlstinl room uu-1
Beauty, Louise^ Bonne de .lersev, Secke), Urbanist^,
A'o. 1 liraltle Square,
PIECFs”***^ attention paid to 2BTX1NQ MARBLE
Littwlcafl /ly.li..... I.
II
.11
dcr the Iminedlato care nf the I’rcccptM's*; but at thu rccltnD’Aremberg, Glont Mnreeaii, Ibisse Cnlrpar, Winter
nV6nUIUir.eu uollard, lie gladly
ucceptacl Ihe | tlorfs, pupil.* rucolve instruction fn>m thu Teacher uho nmy
Oi poailc the Brattle Street Cliurcli,
YVatervllle, May 26,1861.
46tf
Ncli*. Vicar of Wakefield—and nninernns others.
*
‘
I
have
tbe
o*|>eclal
caie
of
thu
(
lu.>>.*
to
uhich
they
belong.
iiominallon, and was clioiteii ca|ilaiii of hi
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